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OUR PIRST ANNUAL HO USE NUMBER
-APPRECIATION 0F DESIGN IN DO-
11ESTIC ACHITECTURE AN IM4PORT-
ANT ELEMENT IN OUR NATIONAL
DŽ!/ELOPMENT.

NTHIS, tise e-.glsth sunsber of the Seconsd VolumeJ-Of ~CONSTRUCTON," we present our Firsit Amai
Housc Num ber.

While it is truc that arcbitects, engineers, contrac-
tors and prospective builders. alike are greatiy iîsterested
is tbe larger ansd more difficuit problcnss involved ini the
crectiols of sucb structures as office buildings, factories,
batiks, cîsurcîses, bridges. etc., it is also truc that every-
body is intercstcd iii bouses. sw'ietber arcisitect. éngiiseer,
contractor or layman. The dwelliîsg. tise hsomse, the place
of abode, is. tise one structure tbat. it is tise ambition of
every mai aîsd wvoiliaîs to bnild. buy nr iîîsprove. It- is
tIse hones '-f a people, a nation, or a cominunity that
best characterîze their culture. tbeir tastes, tiseir social
anti commercial welfare anti ansbitions.

1is Caisada, as iii other îsew counitries, wlile>our 'fore-
fatîsers built wcil, tlsey. as a mIle. <lesigned badly, for
twvo reasoîss: first, because sheer iîecessity denianded
the pursuing of a course, along tise lines of the ieast
resistaîsce; secoîsdiy, because tbey were to0 mnucb engaged
is hewiisg the way for tise nations to be. to give tbe
required tlsnuglst andi coîssideratins of dlesigns ansd tise
science of buildinsg consstructions.

the resuits of tîsese early consditionss are altcgctlser
too evident is nsany of the older bouses we find ini cur
Canadiais cities and towns to-day. Arcbitects were feW,
because their services wvere very littie is demîaisd. Tise
first coissideration of tise miter svas not designs, but
consstructions. Artisanss wvere called upcis to botîs designî
and construct,* asd svith tîseir lack of training ils design.
the dweiling produced ivas ii i nost part, four brick wails
wsitls a gable or so decorated wvitis jig-sa%% scrolls aîsd
turned spiîsdles.

Vie are. fortutsateiy, passiîsg this stage ansd to-day
owiscrs arc becorning to realize more aîsd msore that to
have a structure. to be called bousse. it nsust express to a
grea-t extent tise iîsdividual tastes ais<i ideas of tbe divelier.
And to have these tastes andi ideas carried out economi-
cally aisd artistically, nsost builders kisow tisat they nsust
coissuIt a traiised niaii (an arclsîtect). Tîsere is, neyer-
tlseless. a preseist day teisdency (tbat is îssost deplorable)
toward tise 'reaciy natie isouse.*" the product of the
speculative Wuilder, ilso ereots isouses after a shrewvdlY
devised flexible plan. WVe say slirewdly dey'îsed plan,
because it lisas been desigîsed to produce tise best appear-
ing structure at a cost tîsat wili yield tIse greatest profit
to the speculative bîiflder.

-CONSTRUCTIîON, JI-NE. 19)09.

We Often fiîîd a hstindreci bouses built àfter practi .cally.
the saine plan, The treatmesst of the front*gabel, or the
location of ozie or two bay windows. or the shape and
style of the fronst porchin ay differ in sonie fewv cases.
but tise block plan is the saine, the interior woodwork,
tise hardware and tise shape and size of tise windowv and
door franses arc ail the sanie.

Tise arcbitect designs to nîcet. as 'best ie cati, wvit
bis trainsing, tise taste and requirensents ýof each- inli d-
vidual client,. wlsile tise speculative builder builds after
a carefully devised plan, a Isouse lie, iopes to seli at. a
profit, to a man- who imay bie induced. to. accept Isis
slsrewdly desigied structure.

Thsis evii does isot usuially cxist is tbe case of dwei-
iings tîsat coSt msore thais five tlsousand dollar *s. Owners
wbo cani afford to speist msore tisais tîsis aniount, bave
ideas of tîseir own, aîsd realize the neccssity of baVIing
a trained mais carry theîss out. ]'le' dwclliigs o 'f ,the
niasses, carry svith tseiss as iucîs or msore importance,
than tisose of tIse msore well to (Io. aisd it was to promnote
better design ils cheap and nsoderate rpriced -bouses, that
brougbit about our clecision to issue ans Atitital Hoirse
Niteiber. ii svhicls we sisali aiîss to cleal principally witis
nsoderate priced dwellings.

It is our Isope that tisrougi tise publication of a large
numnber of creditable desiglss frons ail portionîs of Cansada.
aîsd characteristic desigis f ront other portionss of tbe
globe, in a large Annuai Pouse Numtiber. wve shall be
enabled to bring tise arclsitect aisd the homse builder,
dloser togetiser, and tîsus proisbote a better appreciation
of designs ansd aid is iîssproviîsg tIse resîdence arcbi-
tecture of our counstry,

Witlsout apology. wvc beg to state tisat we fully realize
that we have l)eis unable to give, iii nsany cases, just
the class of designs ve would bave wislsed. but wvhen the
task of getting togetier photos. plans, details aîsd descrip-
tions for a suficiently large nistiser of designs, to select
fross (especially is viesv of the fact tîsat somte architccts
are disiisclitied to permit their planss to be reproduced)
is fuliy appreciated. wve feel consfidenst tisat this. otsr
first Anua! Potise Nitajber, wvill iseet svitl tise approval.
of tbe professions aîsd the iisdustry generaily.

We ieg to miuliît to our readers that tisis nunsbcr of
CONSTRUCTION îs larger and coîstais more illustrations:
of bouses thas any cther iîsdivîduai nisubser of a periodi-
cal ever issueic u Canada, tise Unsited States, or Great
Britain.

W~e waist to niake our 1910 animal stili larger, better,
aîsd more reprcseîstative of wvork iii cvery cornser of
Canada, and wve are prepared îsow to receive designs,
is-iîh plans, pliotograplss and descriptions, for îscxt Year's
nuiber.
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COMMENTS ON THE FUNCTIONS 0F
THE MODERN DAY ARCHITECT-
PRACTITIONERS MUST BE 'PRACTI-
CAL MEN AS WELL AS ARTISTS. - -

T HE ANTIQUATED, MUSTY IDEAS of archi-
tectural practice, held by some of the more aes-

thetically inclined practitiolpers, are gradually but
surcly giving place to a saner, more practical, and more
scientific conception of the truc functions of architecture.

ht is now being realized more ani more that tire
architect of to-day -must be a thoroughly trained man, not
only in the distinctive branches of architecture, but he
niust be practical. Ne mnust be a trained business nman,
with ability to use sane business judgment.

s ibis is purely a commercial age, and, ivbile it is truc
that there are many structures in wvhich the utilitarian
must be made subservient to the aesthetic, it is, neyer-
theless, a fact that even a monument must be erected
under modern conditions, and in accordance wvith modemi
nîethods of construction.

'rhe archîtect of to-day -must be more than a designer.
He must have knowledge of the scientific branch of
building construction, as well as the artistic side of the
profession. The more quickly this fact is realîzed, and
architects ceasc to attempt to transplant the antiquated
work of a thousand years ago, from European coun-
tries, to the New» World, and the sooner they realize
that even the profession, of architecture must be influ-
enced by modern requirements and local conditions, and
the sooner tbiey get dowvn to terra firma, and apply theni-
selves.in studying modern requirements, economy iný con-
struction. utility of plan, adaptability of materials the
sooner shaîl we have an architecture fitted to our comi-
mercial and social life. an architecture distinctive of our
own age, and our own country, and an architecture
whîch employs materials wve, as a nation, have at band.

*The other day a New York architect, Mr. J. Stewart
Barney, made a notable speech before the Architectural
League, in New York. Ne spoke as a free thinker in the
craft and frightened the prebendaries, deans, and curates
of the old architectural regime. Mm. Barney expressed
the idea that American architectural styles ought not to
be imported, like miillincry, from Paris; that they ought
to growv up, indigenous, f rom the soil, and to suit the
climatic conditions and general uses of Amerîcan life.

This propositionr strikes a great many of thc archi-
teets of the Old Sehool, as conceited and absurd. Mr.
WýVhitney Warren and Mr. Francis H. Kimbaîl, in par-
ticular, both prominent Uinîted States architects, have
come forward to say that a New World style of architec-
ture .may perhaps put in an appearance.in an, aeon or
two, but meanwhile it will be nccessary to shin along as
best we can, wi'th the imported modela.

Messrs. Warren anà Kimball's talk about thc long,
Slow evolution of architectural styles, is. to speak testily.
the patter of pedants. .It did not take long to evolve a
log cabin out of the necessities of our wvoodsman, or a
sod bouse out of the cattlc country, an abode out of the
arid plains, or an entimely chamacteristie American man-
sien bouse,' so says a United States wvmiter, out of the
prosperity of Salem shipmen.

In commenting oni ibis proposition of Mr. Barlicy's.
the saine wmiter points out that the architecture of the
southern plantations or of New England villages, a cen-
tury ago, was as well fitted and proper for the tine and
eountry, as the acropolis to -tbe periclean Athens, but ini
the Ninetcen-th century, he continues, this country (the
United States) wvent thmough a painful pemiod of mental
and moral confusion not unmrelated to its parlous politi-
cal state, and its sense and taste ini buildings suffered
contortions.

That wvas the age of the village niagnates, big French-
roof bouses, with a cupola. and with iron dogs on the
lawvn. It passed, but -bas long left its mark upon the
ininds of somte metropolitan architects, wvho go on. think-

ing about iron dogs and cupolas, Corinthian porticos and
Roman colonnades, wkbtout regard to any earthly use.

This writer believes that the distinctive Aierican idea
is that art should keep dloser to science, than ever it has
been' before. The beauty of buildings should grow upon
their utility. If mien in America find dignity ini their
work, bouses should do the saame.

These commients upon the revolutionary staternents
of so prominent a free thinker i 'n the profession, as Mr.
Barney, by a wvriter who speaks as a layrnan, have some
interesting kernels of tbought, that architects will do well
to take note of.

UNALTERABLE OPPOSITION 0F BAND
OF TORONTO ARCHITECTS AGAINST
COMPULSORY ARCHITECTURAL EDU-
CATrION.-- --------- -- -

S OR E'EN THOUGH vanquished he.could argue

"Fstill.' The characteristic argumentative pro-
pensitien of Oliver Goldsmith's sehoolmaster

seem to be the basis of the opposition to a provincial
architects' license law, inaugurated by a band of archi-
tects in Toronto, who seem inclined to declare themselves
against everything that may be proposed by others than
those wvho arc of thein.

That the licensing of architeets ivouki do n-tucb to
raise the lower strata of the profession in the province,
is a fact that no fair-minded mnan, wvho kno-ws the situa-
tion will deny.

That it wvould -have a tendency to guarantee to the
public a protection against the incompetent, which it now
bas nlot, is a fact beyond dispute.

That it wvould discourage the dishonest operations of
9peculative bnilders of architectural nionstrosities and
structurally defective shacks, is a fact that lias been
establishied.

That it would niake the arcbitect responsible to the
commun-ity as well as his client, for the safe and honest
planning and construction oif buildings, is a fact that can-
îlot toc honestly denied.

That a licensing law lias operatcd successfully and
satisfactorily wlierever it bias been enacted, is purely a
matter of record.

That every practical and prorninent practitioner lias
been a friend to such a nîcasure wherever it lias been
proposed, is cviden-ced by the cnthusiasrn with which dte
members of the profession have welcomied the law whier-
ever agitation for its adoption has been created.

In the face of these indisputable facts. wve a5k why is
it that there is opposition to sucb a nîeasure ini Ontario,
the premier province of Canada. WNe answver that this
opposition. inaugurated by a few, is net justified by the
facts of t'he case, but, we are forced to believe, almiost
against our will, that it is the result of a deterniined
orga1rized effort to oppose thse measure purely uipon the
principle of disliking to agree with that wvlich -lias heen
proposed b>' anolther. To say Ille least snch an attitude
is undignified and unbecoining of reputable menibers of
so nocble a profession as architecture.

lu1 justi-fication of our contention, wve beg to relate
some of the contradictory stands takeli b>' these oppon-
ents of compulsory education. Whe,î it was proposed to
make the Ontario Association of Architeets a closed cor-
poration, 'their efforts wvere strongly opposed by thse
ienibers of the, then, Eiglitecin Club. Wlien thc A.I.C..

petitione<l the Dominion Goverlnment for a charter.de-
signed to niake it a closed corporation. this Club rightfully
opposed such legislation..

.CONSTRUCTION s1trongly opposed this snethod of re-
gistration as wvell. and gave much space to the views of
niany prominent architeots who wvere îîot in accord wvitlî
the close corporation i(lea. On Deceniber 3. 1907. at the
annual nmee'ting of the Toronto Architects' Society, of
wbich àMr. Eden Smith wvas presidenît (who is generally
looked uponi to represent thse viewvs of thic organization
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that nlow so stroiigly opposes compulsory education in
any shape or form) the following resolion was unani-
mously adopted and given to the public:

ll'Vhcreas, The question of registration of arcl&itects
has becn br *oight up by the press, >and as it is a inatter
with zulich the nezuly formced Iiistititte of Architccts of
Cantada., and the Ontario Association of Architects are
attempting ta deal, thte club wishes to put itsetf on record
as follows: THAT THE TORONTO ARCHITECT-
URAL CLUB IS NOT OPPOSRD TO A PROPER
FORM 0F REGISTRATION 0F ARCHITECTS,
BASRD ON EDUCATION, AND UND.ER DIRECT
GOVERNMENT CONTROL, but it is opposed to the
for>» or fon of regist rat ion puet forth by the Institule
of Architccts of Canada and the Ontario Association of
Architccis, which wotild incait giving the control of the
profession over juto the hands of certain privilegcd bodies
of the profession."

.The position of the Toron.to Architectural Society as
declared in the above resolution ivas; a most commendable
one, and it appeared for a moment a-s though saime coin-
mon basis of procedure could -be agreed upon whereby
the Ontario Legisiature could be - nduced to give soine
legal status ta the profession.

'Realizing this, the Ontario Association dropped their
former programme and endorsed the policy of placing
the conduct of examinations etc., int the hands of the
Government (a policy endor.sed by the Toronto Society
iii their resolution). Then we again bave a stormn of
protest. Against whait? Again.st that very tbing pro-
posed b>' those Who now oppose it. Mr. Horwood and
Mr. Eden Smith -have recently written letters to CON-

STRUCTION, in xvhioh the>' voiced the views of the Toronto
Society' of Arcbitects, and in which bbc>' opposed an>'
aud ail formis of comnpulsor>' education.

It bas been argued t-hat legislation %vould tend to de-
moralize the profession. Sucli an unwarranted conten-
tion is hardI>' worth consideration. Wherever thelaw
has been ini force, it bas proven to -have exact>' the op-
posite effect of that ouîtlined by its opponents in On-
tario.

In England a measure of this nature is now proposed.
In South Africa the Transvaal Institute of Architects bas
drawn uip a bill to provide for registration. In New
South Wales a -bill has been presented b' 'the Institute
of Architects that promises to meet witb success. The.
State of Missouri has recentl>' enacted a law whereb>' the
architectural profession receives legal recognition, and
wvhile the law is moderate in its provisions, ils enactiment
serves to show that the results a.btained from he l-
censing acts already in existence in Illinois, New jersey
and ;California bave operated in a manner such as bas
recomm*nided themn t0 t1he legisialure in the otber states
of ithe American Union. The Missouri Law limita, archi-
tectural services to buildings of $10,000 and over, and
provides for a Board of Examiners, one mnember of wbich
is to be a professor of the State University. In general
principles it is sîmilar to the Illinois la'w at its enactaient
twvelve years ago, and undoubtedl>' will eventually gain
full control of the profession iu the State. To give some
idea of the practical working out of the Illinois law, we
quote below f rom the last report of the Illinois State
Board of Architects:

"TDhe semi-annual spring class examination for license
t0 practice the profession of architecture in the State of

Illinois, was beld at the University of Illinois, Urbana,
April , 8 and 9. Tbirty-four candidates appeared for
examînation. The Examinatioli Committce reported at

the regular meeting of the board -fheld at Chicago on the
16th instant. Eleven candida-tes v/ho -had passed the

examnation on ail subjects were awarded certilicates en-
titling tbemn to license. Seven others received an aver-

age of sevent>' and over,ébut received less than sixt>' in

somie topics. Tbey were passed conditional>', 'and will

have an opportunity ta be examined again on those toPics
only at a future lime, before license can bie issued to

then. Eighteen candidates wbo *bad received less tian
seventy marks were rejected. At the meeting held April
16, Frank Easeberg, of Chicago, 'was on trial foi dis-
bonest practîce i n using bis seal to enable another party
to obtain a permit fromn the Department of Buildings.
The case was continued to the May meeting 6f the,
Board. The prosecuiors of the. Board reported that on
April 12, Lewis H. Sturges, of Indianapolis, had beeti
convicted for practicing architecture without, a license at
Kansas, Edgar Count>', Illinois, and on April iS, Eugene
E. Rother liad been convicted for pracîicing architec-
ture without a license at Chicago. He was fined $25
and costs."'

To those who contend that a licensing law ma>' ap-
pear aIl rigili in prineiple, 'but that il is not effective in
operation, -the above report sbould grove more than in-
teresting.

THE ENGINEERING REzcoRD recently made tbe following
comment upon the general operation of the Illinois law.

"The Architecîs' License Law of Illinois lias now
been in force about ten years and the -recent report of -the
StaSe Board of Examiners of Arciîects gives a fairl>'
clear view of the effect of sucb legislation. Since the
Board was organized, 1,034 licenses bave been issued and
326 have lapse >d for one reason or another, leaving 708
in force. Apparently ab~out 700 licenses are at present
ample ini the State, fer tbis number bas been fairi>' con-
stant for saime time*. It is signficant that a large pro-
portion of the architects who were licensed in 1897.,
without exanlination no longer maintain their own of-
fices and their places bave been taken b>' younger andl
betfer educated men.

"In car.rying out the terms of the law dnring the last
two years it tvas necessar>' to srevoke onl>' four licenses
for cause, two of themi being cases of intentional viola-
tions of the building laws of Chicago, one a case of gross
recklessness in connection wi-th a theatre in East St.
Louis, and une for dishionesty in placing a license seal
on the plans of a building -made b>' an unlicensed person
to secure a permit f romn the Chicago Building Depart-
ment. During the last two years -seven persans bhave been
prosecuted and convièted for pr'acticing architecture witb-
out -a license, and four attenipts to formn corporations foi;
the practice of architecture without regard ta the State
law were abandoned at the instance of the State Board.
Two prosecutions for revoking licenses were unsuccess-
fuI owing t0 the apparent belief of te juries tat the
pen-alties which the municipal judges would impose would
be t00 great for the offenders 1t0 gay. As a whole, the
law seems ta be working very satisfçactorily."

In the face of tbis most convincing evidence it is
bard for us t0 see upon wbat legitimate grounds a prac-
tîcal, unbiased architect can intellîgentl>' oppose snob leg-
isîstion, legislation that has operated for thie beneût of
the public, the contractor, the bhonest builder and the
archîtect alike wlierever il bas been enacted.

We are not inclined t0 deal further witb the objec-
tions 10 Ibis proposed law, based solel>' upon theoretical
or 'problematical argument but we beg ta assure those
wbo do not agree with us on Ibis question that our
coluinas are always open for sucb data or argument as
ma>' be advanced that deals witb any feature of te ac-
tuaI operation of such laws as are already in existence.

DAILY PRESS EDITOR COMMENTS
UPON THE SUBJECT 0F "BECOMJNG
AN ARCHITECT.;" A PITJFULLY HUM-
OROUS SERIRS 0F ANS WERS TO AN
UNSUSPECTJNG READER.------NEWSPAPER EDITORS are supposed, by Most

people, ta be all-wise creatures. If an argu-
nient arises between two men over some event

or character in bistory, or somne point in law,, of the geo-
graphical location of a cit>', lake or island, they appeal
to the all-knoîving editor of the question and answer
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coltisi, to settle tiseir clifferences. If sonsse love sick
yolutl waîsts to know what wvould be lus proper attitude
toward lus youing lady, uîider certaini condcitionîs, lise
Nvrites tisis iîewspaper sage.

Thsis fotiitai..-gfinowledge gives rensedies for sick
cals, sîck horses anid sick people alike. He settles poli-
tical argumsents, reconiissiends investisîeîsts. suggests
recipes, gives advice to ansbitions youisg isens. aîsd is 'thse
autisorit>' for wliat is good or lad forîîs at ail social
fuietiosis.

We are isot î)repared to state to wiiat exteîst the
.puiblic is justified iis acccpting the advice of the daiiy
isewspah)er editor, oms tecîsîical sulijeets. genierally, but
jtudgiing fronsi ç stateusient msade ini "I3vcryb.idv'. Go/si >,1
,in tise TORONTrO STA\R Of June the i5tîs on the sîihject
"*Bccoieiiig an Ar-chitcct" we are iîsclinied to believe
tisat tiuis setvspaper sage tisough lie ia>' be ais author-
iLy on cvery other science and art under the suis. hie still
bas i, uclî to learîs about Architecture.

Judgiîîg fronti the reply to "An Old Subscriber," who
evideust> aspires to becoie ais arciiitect, the fine ques-
tions asked we would assunc to be about as foilows:
îst. Vshat are the requirenients of ais. architect? 2nd.
What is the basis of remnuieration of the architeet? 3r&~

'iatcourse of training wvould you advise? 4 th.
iNhat subjects wvould be nmost valuable iin the high
sclîooi for a student desiring to becoîsie an arciuitect?
5tis. Is tiiere a prescrit deîsîaîd for architeets? 6tlî.
D-owv issan>' arclîitects are tiiere ini Toronito? 7th. W\Nliat
is the uisual incoie of tise arciîitect? Stlî. How lonîg
tloes it take to prepare planîs for a bsouse? 9 th. Does
tIhe archîtect superinteiid as wveli as tiraw plans?

To tisese questions the editor of Ezcrvbody's Coliiiiii"
iii tise ToîuoNT'o STAR gives tIse followiîig iaughably ridi-
culous answers:

i iarcjiitect reusiies niore than skill i n inecsaîs-
icai trairning. one of tise essentiais is atn eye for the

original. considerable versatiiity, and a littie bit of tise
inventive favîîity. but tisese would proisabiy aill deveiop
in trne, and as tie drmziving end] of thse business je tise
jirst esseistiai. you would ssrobabiy issale an arcisiteet.
wltissuffcient application.

-2. There are different methods of estimating charges
for .drawing up plans. Tise percentage basis is In com-
mon use, while many have a fixed charge. Quite often
thse arcisitect *throws In' tise plan when hie gets tise con-
tract. i

-3. As thse Pi-aetivi paîrt la thse nsore valuabie. youwotiid piomabI fiii, a course In arcisitecturai drawlng.
witisout tise full S.P.S. i-nurse. nsore benefleiai in tise
endi. You wouid. untier ordinary elircunistances, iind it
necessary to a ise a ninor position In an arcisitert'5
office aind work your w;îy up. so tise soosser you couid
tasite sudsi a position tie <suiciser you wouid be able to
cosimnsan, tise larges, salaries..

114. 0f tihe 5-liffi Sciiooi stibjects. isiatiensatics and
science coula be turne,] to tise most urmticai use at tise
ScisoOi of Seenee.

-5. Tisere wiii aiwas bie a demnsai< for archIteets Ini
Troronto as lonsg rs tie building orseratios continue.

-c. 'rhere le lis tise neigisborisomil or seventy-five
àtkc'isitects on tihe Tloronto iist.

117. Rather varied. Migisu range from $1.000 to $10,000
a year incarne. Many of tise best known architecte are
contractora as well.

118. Tîme requIred to make elans for a house would
depend on change* made. The original drawing of plans
fur ane ordinary residence sisouid noS occupy more than
a few isaurs.

119. Architect wauid not superntend tise building op-
erations, unless he was tise contractor as vieil. i-ls
plans would have ta pasa Inspection. After that he le
relleved of reaponsibility.1"
i t is lisard for tus to tinderstaisd liow a smans ivlso is

entrusteci to act as the advisor of tise rcaders of a palier
of thse cisaracter of tise Tosorvro STAR sîsotîlt dispa>'.
stîcs denise ignsoranîce of tise basic principsal of stîcî au
imsportanît professionî as archiîtectuîre. TIse stateisiesîts
are so obviotisly ridîctîlotîs tisat ftîrtiser commîsenît wvotid
bc superlious. Tise reai cvii ini tise publications of stîcs
trasi is tisat, citiier b>' designs or throtîg denise igiior-
alice, it gives tise lait>' (tlîat as a ruile take littie isîterest
ini teclical jousrîsas) a esîtirel>' erroîseotîs imîpressionî
of tise real functions of tihe arciîitect.

BUILDING RETURNS PROM1 SEVEN-
TEEN -CITIES SHOW AN AVERAGE
GAIN 0F 74 PER CENT.-------

.A CCORDINC, TO AVAILABLE STATISTICS for
April, the flood-tide of building prosperity is stili
risiIsg, and as yet nothing seemis iminiiiient to steili

the flow. Enormious increases are nioted in ail the provinsces
and tihe average gain for the mionth is 74 per cent. So
far this ycar, the mionthl>' higi water marks of other years
havc heen entirel>' stebniergctl, agnd althougi the "inter-
niediate or quiet seaisoii" is at hiaîd Mieîn the force of ac-
tivity in thse building hile uisuali>' lesseils, ilsstead of citîer
the east or the tvest s4loviisg ally s*gns of a curtailmen:
ini operations. there isevery indication that the substanitial
and satisfactory headway that lias been mnade tiL to the
present tinme will continue tlsrougliout thse sunsmiier m-oiitia.

The report -for the nmctih as cormpiicd b>' CONSTRUCTION
includes returuis froin twenty representative ecntres
throughout the Doniion. ai! cf tvhich reflect in a fairiv
accurate <legree the exact condition of affairs iii their
respective districts. Out of this nuniber only three hiave
failed to equal their anount for the corresponding period
of last year. Halifax shows a decrease of 46 per cent..
'Moose Jaw 19 per cent., and Fort 'Williami 5.26 per cent,
a decline ini the latter case due to a slight settling dow.i
after the preceding month, when this cit>' recorded a
miighty gain of 1.188 per cenît

On the other liand. the ilîcreases range ail thse way
f romt 8 to 564 per cent. In the Easternî section, Sydney
and St. john shows ant ads-zince of 455 per cent. (thse
second largest increase for the inonth). andI 79 per cent.
respectively, and Moiitreal attaches a gain of 92 per cent.
to Ille other substantial monthl>' gains she bas made
throughout the scason. The largest iîscrease for thse mionts
is nloted ini the case of Brandon, which lias rcachied the king
row withi a gigantic gain of 564 per cent.. wvhile Winnipeg
exceetis last year's figures for the mionts b>' 97 per cenît.

Calgary' antI Edniotoi's growth for the nionthl was
practically identical. their gains ini order nanied beîng .37)
pe cent. ani 375 per cent., whiich gis'es ail ides of the
forward strides that are being niade iii Alberta : wlsile ini
Saskatchewvan, despite Moose Jaw's falling off, Regina is
alsead b>' 137 per cenit. andI Saskatoon lias an aggregate
total of $146,985, whichi anmount is greatl>' ini excess of
that of tie corresponding perîo(l of 1907.

In British Coluiiiibia ev'erything is apparently tisovinig
aioîsg ini a hi ghlly satisfactory iaîser, Vancouver ansd
V'ictoria l)oth slsowing substasitial gains.

A inost gratifý'ing coîsdit-oîi is also to lie îsoted
ilîrougîsouit Onitario, wvliere ail] cities. excelit Fort Williams.
as stated above. record nliateriai gains. Toroito issuie.i
permiits for $1.887,532 wvortli of îsew buildinsg as against
$1.216.982 for tihe sainie nsoîts of 1908, tisus !;lQwviiig a
gains of 55 per ceist. Berin records ais iuîcrease of 191)
lie cenît., whiile Lonidon ansd Peterboro shsowv substaitiai
progress h>' ais advaîice of 79 per cent. and 54 per cent
respectivel>'.

Berlin, Ont ....
Brandon, Man ...
Calgary, Aita ...
Edmonton, AISe...
Fort William, Ont...
Halifax, N.S. ..
London, Ont. ..
Montreai, P.Q. .
Moose Javi Sask*Peterboro, O)nt..*
Port Arthsur, Ont ....
Regina, Sasis...
Saskcatoon, Sask. ...
St. John, N.B ...
Sydney, N.S. ..
Toronto, Ont. ..
Vancouver, B.C...
Victoria, B.C. ..
Winnipeg, Man...
Windsor, Ont. ..

Permita for Permits for
May, 1909. May, 1908.

50,000 17,200
8É.225 13,270

370,650 77,350
366,005 7'7,362
123,650 130,520
103,447 194,215
88,620 49,300

1,269,504 659,580
48,700 60,20
42,155 2-7,340
48,300 ..

90,325 37.980
146,985 ....
22,600 12,600
22,205 4,009

1,887,532 1,216,982
477,140 439,925
188,620 79,390

1,286,800 652,150
25,410 ..

6.5268.178 3,7493-6-4

I acrease,
Per cent.
190.69
564.84
379.18
375.69

79.75
92.47

54.18

137.2

79.36
455.12
55.09

8.45
137.58
97.31

74.1 1

Dec.,
P.C.

5.26
46.73

19.10



The "Orchard," at Chorley Wood, so named from Its delightful natural surroundings. A characteristic Engllsh home, designed by
the owner and architect, Mr. C. F. Voysey, and lexecuted ln brick with white rough-cast stucco exterior and silver grey tint
siate roof. Its breadth of treatment, plain surfaces, and arrangement of roof fines, express in a charming manner the design-
er's ldea of a home.

SMALL ENGLISH HOMES.-Notes on the Trend of Domest ic
Architecture in England.-Principles Governing Design.-Considera-
tion of Site and .Aspect, and Retention of Natural Features.-*Some*
Typical Examples of Present-day Work. By HUGFI B. PHILPOTT

W HATEVER MAY BE THOUGHT of flic prei-ent position off architecture iin Eilgland, and
there are miany ditferent opinions on the sub-

ject, there ig anl almiost universal consensus of opinion
wvith regard to aur dontestjc wvork. It is in the home, and
more especially in the country bouse-large and snall-
tha-t Englisbi architecture is seeni at itS best. In this de-
partment we are hardly troubled with tile "battle of theŽ
styles." The cold formiality off the classic Renaissance nio
longer attracts us. The last grotesque renns of tlic
Gothic revival do indeed offend the eyes off wayfarers isi
Our meaner suburbs, but these are the efforts gcnerally
of speculative builders, who knloNv littie and care less about
architectural principles, t-haugh they -have a fixed- idea that
a desirable villa residence unu3t: have a good deal off fonid
ornamentation. The architects who count hlave founld
artistic salvation, flot iin formaI adherence ta any off tilt
styles of -the past, but railler in assinlilating the lessonis
off the aId buildiýngs and applying themn ta the needs off the
present. The best building off to-day, so, far as country
bouses are concernied, iieans the mneeting of practical proU-
lems in the siinîplest and miost obviaus way. Beauty i'ý
ffound, not ini richness off material or claborateness off
ornlament, but in good proportion and t~he rîght use off
materials. W,.ith these clements a worthy domestic archi-
tecture is being achieved, as is wvidely recognized to-day.
not only ini England, but on the continent and in Amienica,
where the designs off En-glish architects are in great de-
unand. These elements off beauty and fitness are fouind
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cqually in the sniallest as in flic largest boeuses. We real-
ize now that beauty lias ver>' ltte ta do wvithi cost, anà
sonie offithe huinblest cottages are anîong tlic malt charm-
ing exaniples of aur doinestic architecture.

It would be a miistake ta suggest, however, that ;lb
England ail is .well with ujomestic building. 1-t is stîli truc
that for anc goad bouse that is buiît there are twenty bad
ones. But the significanit andi hopeful things are the fact
that so many off our architects have brokenl free from the!
conventions that have long kept suburban architectu-re at
so lowv a level, andi the incrcasing number off people who
appreciate good w'ork and encourage tlic architects to
realize their ideals.

What bas beuil happening off late ycaýrs in domestie
building is that tlhere *has been a universal revoit against
the sober, substanitial and raither depressing dullncss off
file Georgianl andi early Victorian type off house. These
biouses wvere oftenl very wcll l>uilt, but tlîcy wcre planned
ta mieet social conditions somiewhat different ffromi those
of to-day. For ex*atîîple, -thc convention off the tîme de-
mnanded tbat Mary Afin should bc kcpt during the day-
tinie bl)co% stairs. Shie wvorked in a basemlent and slept
in an attic. Now she pervades thc bouse unless, %vihicli
tot seldom happenls, utc dispense with ber altogelher. Anti
tbis nmodified rclationship betwcen mistress and servant
means for anc thing that kitchen and dining-room mnust
l)e iii convenient touch, anc wvith the otiier. AIl possible
arrangements for minimiziug bouse wvork must bie adapted.
Stairs must be as few as possible, and as a matter off fact
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it is scarceiy possible nowadays to sel a house bujît on
the basenient plan..

The revoit aginst the oki style of honse lias proceeded
in two directions. On tue o11e hand, wve have the jerry
built products of speculative builders, painfuiiy striving
after beauty wvhich they neye-r achieve. -Not that I would
include ail speculative builderg in 'a generai condermation.
Some of them do respectable work in circuinstances of
considerabie difficuity. But àt must be adînîitted that the
ivork of many of them is t-oo sad for tears. Architec-
tural principies are quite ignored; a single plan serves
for various sites, and sîîîce the convention of the suburba
demands tîsat the living rooms shall be always ait the front
and the kitchens always ait the back, it follows thtat if the
house., on one side of the séreet are right in -point of as-
pect, -the houses on the other side are necessarily tvroîîg.
Thlis, however, ineaus very little iii the present state of
popular ignorance. Tf your sitting rooms face the bieak,

our modern half tiînber is the merest sham. In place oi
the stout oak timbers wvhich formed an. essential part. oi
the construction in the oid work, %ve have narrow strips
of tvood nailed to the surface of a wali, Snd servîng no
consitructive purpose, but giving the quaint effect whîch so
many demand. It is neot, however, iii sucli unintelligent
imitation tixat the best use is being made of the domestic
buildings of ant eariier generation, but rather in an under-
standing of the basis of the excellence and cbarm of tthe
oid wvorl. Our architects have enquired: "Why were
the old houses so beauti f ui?" Tliey have discovered cer-
tain principles .. hich scent always to underlie the tvork of
the old builders. Tiiey are adopting these principies iii
their own xvork,, thougli without copying the features of
oid work, and are thus achieving an architecture wvhich,
though clearly related to, the wvprk of anoîlier age, is dis-
tinctive and original.

Lot us consider briefly a few of these guiding prînci-
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Smail House at Gray Park, Stoke Pages. built for a famiiy of the middle ciass. Another example of domestic work In which a dis-
tinctive and pleasing individuaiity has resuited fram the low, broad Unes se characteristic of the work 01 Its author, Mr. C.
F. Voysey. This bouse has a-white stucco exteriar over bric k and a red tile roof. Its cost compiete was $5,000.

north, and tour larder receives the full wairmth of thc sun
ail] the day. you c an console yourseif wvîth your bay win-
dowvs, vour tesselaied fore court, andi your electric beils.
For thiese latter, judging by the auctioneers' announce-
ments, are the features whliclî the public nuainly cienand.

The aLlier line of deî'eiopmient is based on the beautîful
doniestic architecture of the seventeenth and early eigli-
teenth. centuries, of which a considerabie amnount still sur-
vives iii different parts of England. It is true that this
study and appreciation of old wîork, sonietimes leads to
rather senseless copying. For example, there is a great
denîand just now for hiaîf -tinuber houses. Haif tinîber wvas
one of the înast beautiful rnethods of construction and a
thoroughly seirviceabie one, but it is now impossible in
most parts of England on accouint of the building by-laws
in force. Owing to the supposed danger of fire, wvooden
construction is almost ever~vhere forbidden, consequently

pies. First. it %vas never forgotten by the old builders, that
a house is an indîvidual thing, inade ta fit a particular site
and no0 other. 'fichesiI of asp.-cts. tîserefore, an~d tlîe
best îîiethods of titilizing the actual conditions of the site2
waould niatuiralit- le cansidered. In iike manner the nmodern
archîtect git-es niucli attenîtion to the adaptat' on of his
building to the site. \Wherever possible natural features
are retained. trces beiîng preserved as nîncl as po"ssible,
for it is realized, as «.Mr. C. F. A. Vot-îeî sa'd the other
day, that we can niever buiid anything so beautiful as a
tree. Then it is realized to-day. as the oid builders alwavs
realized, bliat the purpose of a liouse is to nieet the needs
of its occupants rather thanl ta inîpress the passer-by or
the visitor. "House.- are built t0 lite in, and îlot 10 look
on," said Francis Bacon long ago, and not a littie of the
success of our moder, architects lies iii thieir recognition
of tlîis seemingly trite and obvious truth. It is quite in
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Home cf* Capta:n L. S. De la Mare at Walton-on-the- Hill, Surrey. An lnterestlng house of the smaller type. built of red brick and
covered witli Kent hand-made tiles. The great sweep of the roof wlth R5e over-hanglng eaves gives a pleasant sense of pro tec-
tion, white a simple decorative affect lias been obtalned on the chimney breast by means of headers cf a dark color. Mr. Guy
Oawber, Architect.

accordance wiflh this principle that great attention 'is paid.
iii planning, to the disposition of the various rooins. Tliere
is a tendency to recover t-he central hall wvhicli Victoriaii
builders oi smiall bouses badl degraded inito a miere three
or four foot passage. As niost of the plans accomtpaniyin,
this article showv, the hall, evcniiin sinall bouses, is noW
comînonly regarded as flie focus of the grouind -plan., an:l]
not infrequently it is used as a sitting roomi.

Another important princîple is to tise, wlberever pos-
sible, thie local inaterials. The old houses were nearly
always built by local mien who ulsed the niaterials miost
readil3' to their band, that is to say, those iii their own
neighborbood. Thus.lbouses in onîe district retained for
generation after generatiuu a distinctive type. In Ches-
shire and \Vorcestersbire. for instance, wlhere oak, was
abundant, wve have the hialf tinmber biouses before referred
to; in Eas.' Anglia we have brick and flint building; iii
Surrey brick and tule building; while in Gloucestershire
and thbe mioorland dlistricts of Yorkshire stone is inostly
used. To this use of local inaterials is due tlie fact that tli
old houses, instead of being blots tapon tîte landscape, so
ofîel seemi to formi part of it. \Vitlotit the pedantic ex-
clusion of miaterials not found iii the neiglbborhood, it is

-stili possible to pay soine attention to local cbaracteristics,
and so to secure tlte saute kind of pleasant resLllt. There
is no reason wby the habitations of mnan should spoil the
beauty of a landscaîe, and even thîe modern bouse îieed
not do so if it is adaptecl witlî taste and discretion to its
surrounding.

Another principle which the old builders rarely, ii
ever, violatcd, is that mia.4erials miuas he uised iii their
matural w~ay, and atot torturel into, sîtapes and uses fur
whicli they arc ilot naturallv fitted. Tbe design of a house
is largely iuiflneulced by the niaterials îîsed. Slate roof..,
for instance, nia>- be of comiparatively low pitcla, but a
thatclie(l roof miust be steep it order to throw off the main
quickly. And allied to this is the other principle upon
wbicli luskiln s0 strongly iinsisted, that of trudlifulness iu
building. Following this principle, and in accordance with
anicictnS precedent, inany of our architects are adopting the
practice of leaving thte roof beauts shotving internally,
tvbile they alniiost uiniversally eschew such base arts a.q
grainîng and inamhling, the use of enainelled slate inaîtel-
pieces paintcd to look like mamble, and other sîniilar
abominations. 0f course, the mnodemn country bouse is
designed in tbe round; it lias no squalid back to be hidden

floor plan, home of Captain L. S. De la Mare at Walton-on-theMHill, Surrey. Mr. Guy Dawber, Architect.
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Gardener's Cottage and Laundry. An attractive smali double house to be seen at Copseham, Surrey, which provides living accom-
modations for two familles and a well arranged laundry. The construction la cf red brick with tiles above and a pentile cov-
ered roof, white the exterior woodwork la painted white with the exception cf the barge-boards of oak, which are exposed and
weathered. Mr. Guy Cawber, Architeet.

out -of sight, but is pleasing to the eye f roi every point
of view.

But perhaps the priaciple of ai! others which inakes
for whiatever is satisfactory iii doniestic building is the

Ground floor plan, Gardener's Cottage and Laundry, Copsehamn"Surrtey, show~ing the compact and convenient arrangement
of the rooma and the general lay-out of the laundry wing.
Mr. Guy Oawber, Architect.

principle of *repose. Everyone -recognizes the reposefu!
effect of oid Eiiglis'hi villages and oid Englii country

houses, inestling peacefully amidst their surrounding
woods and fields. Somie.hing of this air of restfulnets
may be due to the harnîonizîng influence of tinie. Neyer-
h elese the effect is iu a great measure possible, even with

a new building. The v'ery idea of home is v'iola-ted, if the
house does flot suggest rest and. peace. This is the master
principle in home building. Anytbing wvhich tells against
the sense of repose muist be rigidly excluded. There -must
be no ostentations, cleveriless, 11o st.riving after effect.
The house must flot shout at you f romi above the tree tops.
It must not, by the use of materials foreign to the distric,
speak too readily of artifice and commerce. Lt inust niot
have an e.xcess of ornanientation; in fact, there are many
of our best architects who gain thieir effects alinost with-
out the slighttest use of ornament. Lt is found that a
simuple, broad treatinent with good proportion gives a
restful effect wvhich. would be quite los't if the xvalling
w~ere brokeîî up by neediess orîtamniet. Internally, the
proportions of the roorns, the -size and[ character of thc
windows, the decoration of the walls andi ceiling, or per-
haps the absenîce of decoration, and the designs and fit-
tings and furniture ail iinister to the saiue effect.

"lWynne's Parc," a dellghtful and lnterestlng home located at Denbigh, North Wales, and designed un keeplng wlth the Welsh
tarnhouses of the neighborhood. It stands In the heart of an old orchard, overlooklng the valley, wlth mountains on ail aides,
a site te whlch it la especilly adapted... This house, built of brick with a roughcast surface, has a atone entrance and a native
siate roof of grey-green, varylng un size and texture frem rldge te eaves. Mr. Guy Oawber, Architect.
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TYPICAL ENGLISH HO USES.
We turn now to a more d&.ailed con-sicleration of a fewv

typical English houses of niederate cost, excluding on the

Ground floor plan, "Wynne's Parc," Oenblgh, North Wales.
Mr. Guy Dawber, Architect.

one hand the miansions of the xvealtby and on the other
the cottages of the wvorkiîîg classes. Perhaps tliere is no
living architect wbo bias exercised a wider influence ini
,his -particular departinent of architecture thanl Mr. C. F.

i-buse at Elweii, iooking towards the entrance. A simple,
effective, br;ck building Ini which the oniy attemPt as
ornamentation is seen In the siightiy emphasized quoins
o f the entrance bay and the arches above the windows.
Mr. Guy Dawber, Archltect.

A. \Joysey. His wvork is se distinctive iii cbaracter that
elle miighit tell a \Toysey boeuse anywherc, %were it net that
se miany of bis conteniperaries flatter 1Mr. Voyscy b>' ii-
tating bis work. Gieneraîlly, tlîe Voysey liouses are long
and low, witb wbi.e walls and great expanse of steep-
pitched roof; bath externally and iîiternally the>' are
simple to the verge of austerity. Two characteristic ex-

Wood lias a special interest froin the fact t'hiat it was bujît
by the architect for his owin occupation. Often. an. archi-
tect is restricted iii the car-ryirg out of his ideas b>' the

First floor plan, "Wynne's Parc," Oenblgh, North Wales.
Mr. Guy Dawber, Archltect.

clienît wl'bo, lbavinig to pa>' the piper, naturally cainis bis
rîglit to call the tunie. But wbicn anl arclîitect builds a
house for limiiself elle is nlot wrong, prohab>', in reading
in it blis ideal of %wbat a honte sbould ]le. Tbe bouse is

Hous at Eiweli as seen trom the garden aide. This home
stands on spaciaus grounds, In a some.what exposed po-
sition. Note the hedge In the foreground, which ls a char-
acteristic feature of Engllsh landacape work. Mr. Guy
Dawber, Archltect.

tlcligb.tfully sittuated in ail old orclli.rd of about two and a
liaîf acres in extent. 'pic hllI, îvbich -liats a fireplace and
a window scat, is ai important feature of the plan; the
rerni te thie lcft, flot lcttcred on tlîe plan, is the kitchen
wvitl tlie Sctmllery a(ljoinilig; hîebind tbis, en the sunny

side of the beuse, is a schoolreein and playroomi for the
chijîdren. This rment aid- tbe dining-roomn bave wide wvin-
dowvs wliich admit abutiant sunsbhine ii -the'early part of

Ground floor plan, i-ouse at Elwebl. Mr. Guy DaWber, Archltect. Firat floor plan, Houe at Elweil. Mr. Guy Dawber, Archltect.

anmples of Mr. Voysey's wvork are inicluded. in the'accomn-
panying illustrations.

Tbe bouse known as tbe "Tlîe Orcbard" at Chorley

tbe day, and later iii tbc day sunlshîne enters tbrougb a
amaîl circular wvindow on the othier facade of tbe dining-
rooni. Somne wotild consider tbat the separation betweeln
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I-ouse at Camberiey, as seen from the front and slde. This home Is built in the midat of a pane woods, a rather
unusual s:te for an Engllsh house, but nevertheless one of a decldedly picturesque cnaracter. Th1e building
itseif ls a succestul treatment carried out In red brick~ wlth rough-cast above, and a tile roof. One of Its
most stri<ing features, and one which has greatly .ended to enhance It from a vlewpoint of design, Us the
Interesting and arcnitecturzl treatment of the windows and doorways. Mr. C. H. B. Quennell, Architect.
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the dining-room and the kitchen, necessitating food being
carried across the hall, is a draw.back to this plan. Ail
the roonis, it nîay be iloted, arc lower than is customary,
being only eight feet high, but they are ailnply lighted by

Ground 110cr plan, House at Camnberley.ý M r. C. H. B.
i Quennell, Archltect.

lime whitened. -The windows have stone dressings and
are fitted ia'ith iron casements and leaded ligbts. The roof
is formed of slates of a silvery gray tint arranged iii
grsduating courses. The chimncy stacks are roughi-cast
and surminted wvith tarred pots. The hall, kitchen and
offices are paved wvith large slabs of Delabole grey sîstc.
the wvide windcws, and it is quile an exploded notion that

an Englisi middle class faniily. This bouse cost about
£1,100, and cannot therefore bce regar4ed as a very cheap
one, but it ha& been planned and bujît witb a view to econ-
omy in the upkeep. The hall is designcd to serve as a
general living .room, a separate entranice lobby and accom-
miodation for coats and bats being provided. The'ser-
vant's bedrooîn adjoins the kitchen, a convenient arrange-
ment when the space can be spared on the ground floor.
Three bedrooms and a boxrooin, ivith bathrooin and w.c.
are provided on the upper floor. The cxternal walls are
of whitened rough-cas', the roof is covered with red tules

First 110Cr plan, House at Camberley. Mr. C. H. B. Quenneil,
Architeet.

great height is necessary iii order-to obtain adequate Venl
tilation for the roonis. On the first floor there are five
bedroonis wv'th boxroomi, bathrooni- and wv.c., and a but
water tank i the miiddle serves to wvarni long rows of
shelves where linen is kept.

The wvalls of the bouse are of brick, roug-li-cae. an<l
The wvoodwork of the exterior is paintcd green and of the

Smnall House at Purley. A recont adaptation In domnestie
work, bulit In an expoaed aituation on the Downa, and
executed In red brick with red tile roof and wood case-
mOents. Mr. C. H-. B. Quennell, Architect.

interior %vhIite. Most of the furniture of the house is iin
Oak, unstained and unpolislied, and bas been made froni
Mr. Voysey's design!.

The bouse at S,.oke Poges is an exainple of aesmaller
bouse by tbe samne arcbitect. Here we have a house witbi
wbat may be regarded as the minimumi accommodation for

Ground f10cr plan, Small liause at Purley. Mr. C. H. B.
Quenneill Architcet.

and the windowvs have iron casements. Ail the %voodwork
in tlîis bouse is of oak; this adds a good deal to the initial
cost, as comparecl with deal or other cheap wood, but it
gives a gond appearance and obviates the necd for subsc-
qiielt painting.

The Sinaîl House iii Surrey shown on page 53 lias
becn built at Walton-on-the-Hill front the designs of Mr.
F. Guy Dawber, F.R.I.B.A. It is a good example of the
w'ay in wvhich modern architects are guided. iii the choice
of nmaterials for their buildings by' tlic materials tradition-
aIlly used in the ncighhorhood. Surrey is -tbe boule of -
brick and tile bouses, and hercr we have a bouse wvhicih

First floor plan, Small House at Purley. Mr. C. H. B.

Quenneil, Architect.

displays tile -work to the bcst possble advantage. The
great sweep of the roof witli ils overliangiîig eaves gives
a pleasant sense of protection. and is >very 'characteristic
of Mr. Guy Dawhcr's work; thiere are no lead flashings
or gutterg to break the continuity of the roof, the valîcys
heing forîncd %vith tules. Kent hand-nîadc tules are cm-
ployed in this instance, and thcy are used ilot only on the
roofs but as liaiîgings t0 the gablcs and considerable por-
tions of the walls. The lower portion of the walls and
the chimne>' stacks are of red brick, and a simple deco-
rative effeet is gained on the clîimney breast b>' means of



Home of W. E. Steers, at Caterham, Surrey, as viewed from the south-west. This house demonstrates the suc-
cessfui resuits which can be obtained from plain surfaces and un;form roof Unes. The only decorative work
ta be observed la in the skliful treatment of the windows, and It la more ta its perfect symmetry and bal-
ance, than ta anything else, that this dweuIIng owes te exquisite home-fIlke, charm and character. Messrs.
Unwin and Parker. Architecte.

j ,,-'M

View of Living Room, Home of W. E. Steers, at Caterha m, Surrey. A moet appropriateiy treated Interfor In which
every appointment la In perfect consonance with the general architectural scheme. Ail furniahings, even ta
the curtaina, were especially made according ta the architecte' design, while a unique feature se the floor,
which le built of wooden blocks. Messrs. Unwin and Parker, Architecte.
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beaders of a darker color. The plan of this bouse shows
a small central bail, separated front the entrance porch,
dinîng-room and a large parlor to wvbicb is attacbed a
loggia or summer parlor. The offices are xvell arranged

Gound floor plan, Home of W. E. Steers, at Caterham,
Surrey, showing the large private gymnasium, and the
arrangement of the varlous rooms. The main entrance
opens onto a spaclous court at the south-east, corner
of the living room. Messrs. iJnwin and Parker, Archi-
tects.

and a servery convecicntly cotînectS the kitcheit and din-
ing-room.

lIn the gardener's cottage and laundry at Copeshani,
a sin'gularly cbarming group, siînilar miaterials bave been
used, but in tbis case tbe roof s are covercd îvitb palitiles,
aîîd botb these and the tules litng on the upper portions oi
the %valls have been takenl froni old bouses in the neighbor-
hood that bave beeîî <leîîolislbed. Tbecy have thus the
melloît- beauty wbicb tinie alonc cati givc. The barge-
boards are of oak w~hich is left uîîtouched: the rest of thL

Here the traditional building mnaterials are quite differe .nt,
and following out a principle which no architect observes
more carefuliy thail be, Mr. Guy Dawber in this. case
designs a building in keeping with the Weish farmhouses
of the neigbborhood. Tise bouse is built of brick and
rough-cast wi.th a black: tarred base. The entrance, is of
old stone taken from a house in the neighborbood. This
utulizzng of old maiteriai pleasantly links the bouse with
the past and with the locality in wlîich it is buit; some-
times, too, though not invariably, the practice niay meait
an economny in building. Wales is the land of siaites, and
-th-is bouse is roofed wîth grey-green siates, which arc
graduated in size and texture from ea-ves to ridge. The
bouse stands in an old orchard, and bas a delightful out-
look across a valley with niounitains on ail sides. The
photographs show wvith w.bat reverence the architect has
treaeed the natu-ral surrouindings., and how charnîing and
varied are the views, of the hcvuse as elle approaches ît
%-hy it sbould net be more generally adopted, for thougli
a good deal of rain is expe.rienced .even iii summer, there
a-re many d-ays wben a suminer parlor wvould be quite tbe

Terraced &teps and entrance, Home of C. F. Goodfeilow, at
Northwood, Staffordehire. Messrs. Un-fl and Parker,
Architects.

woodwork of tbe exterior is painted wvbite and that of thc
interior is treated with a preservative stain. -

A conisiderable contrast in style ks presentcd by the
bouse known as Wynine's Parc at Denbigh, North Wales.

Ground floor plan, Home of C. F. Goodlellow, at Northwood,
Staffordshire, ehowing the court-yard at the rear. Messrs.
Unwln and Parker, Architecte.

pleasan-test 'rooni in the biouse. The interio'r of thse house
froni different directions. The plan sbows that beie, as in
the Surrey bouse, Mr. Datvber bas provided a loggia lead-
ing front the parlor. This is-pracIically a summer parlor,
a rather unusual featu-re in England, but there ks no reason
is treated simply and in excellent taste. Tbe floors arte
of oak, tbe staircase is trcate1 in an tînconventional and
cffectivc way; and the plaster ornamentation in the draw-
inig-rcomn is copge(l front an old bouse in the neighborhood.

T-ka bouse at Camberley* by Mr. C. H. B. Quenneli,
[F.R.I.B.A., ks built in the rmidst of a pine wood, a some-
what untistial site for an En-giisb bouse. The walls to the
first floor level, the angle bay and the cbîftiney stacks
are of red brick; the upper parts of tbe walls are rough-
caested and the roofs are covered wvith band-made tules:
the <lormers are tile-bung and the casentents have leaded
ligbts. It is worth noting that iii tbe work of ail tbe best
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Home of C. F. Goodfeliow, at Northwood, Staffordshire. A house of much distinction and character, bulIt on a
hili and commanding a fine view to the south. The shrubs and terraced Wall aiong the front form an
Important part of the generai architecturai scheme, while the expression and charm of the exterior resuits
soleiy from the admirable treatment of the doorways, baye and Windows. Messrs. Unwin and Parker,
Architecte.

Living Room, house of C. E. Goodfellow, at Northwood,Staffordsh Ire. Discrimination ln the design and selection
of the furnilshings, so that every detail forme a relative part of the generai architectural scheme, la con-

il spicuously ln evidence ln thls del9ghtful littie interlor. Messrs. Unwin and Parker, Architece.
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11Laneside"l and I"Crabby Corner," a pair of cottages at Letchworth, bulIt on the estate of the Garden City C3m-
pany Differing lni elevation as they do, these cottages nevertheies form a distinCive. weli.balanced and
harmonlous composition. The littie white gables breaking the expanse of the r-oof have a pieasing and aimoat
humorous quaiity, while the substantiai brick chimneystacks give a touch cf dignity which restores equipose
and repose to tihe whoie. Mesars. UrVvin and Parker, Architects.

View of living room, "4Laneside," the cottage ta the lef t of the pair iiiustrated above. Note the delightful .1m.
picity of tis inviting little Interior, with ita unplastered, whitewashed brick walle, exposed ceiling jOists,[ red brick fireplace, and the plain -and severe furniture which accords so weil with Its surroundingt;. Messrs.
Unwin ani Parker, ArChitcCts.
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modern architects the windowý are treated in soniie inler-
esting and architectural wva>. The cugtonii which stili
holds sway in the suburbs is to fll the windows with large
aseets of glass, the effect of wvhich is simply that of big
holes in the wvall. Leaded lights or glaziîig bars which

Grourd floor plan of "L1aneside"' and "Crabby Corner,"
<Cottages at Letchworth) iocated in orcier named.
Messrs. Unwin and Parker, Architects.

divide the openings into small panes are miuch more pleas.
îng, giving the suggestion of protection iithout Ioss of
ligbting efficiency. The interior of this Camberley houec
is interesting. The staircase is simply but effectively
treated. the woodwork he-re and throughout tie interior
of the bouse being pinle, stained.. The dîning-room has a
lireplace built in red brick, the beaders being picked out
to g:ve a decorative effect; the base is of firebrick and the
ire is a very effective oîie.

The small bouse at Purley by the saine architect is builz
on the Downs in an exposedl siituation, and for this reason
the wvalis are built liollow. The exterior is of red bricks
witb red tiled roof and wood casenienîs. The dining-roonm
and drawiîig-roomn are on the garden front, wvbich is the
sunny side of the honte. It is, of course, a matter of con-
stant concerîl amongst our arcliitects to get as inuch suil-
shhine as possible for the living roomis of the bouse. and
this explains many of the features in the planning. The
plan of tbis bouse is -wortb study; it is specially compact
and convenielit. The central lie.1 is, sînail and is separated
from the entrance lobby. It gives access ta the dining-
room. drawing-rooni anà study, the latter heing connected
wvith the dra vngroami by folding doors. The offices are
ample and are aluinder the one roof. On the first floor
there are five bedroomlns and dressing-room, aIl leading-
f roni the central landing.

A good deal of work of anl interesting and dist;nctive

cha-racter iii more than one department of (loniestic archi-
tecture is being carried out by Messrs. Barry, Parker and
Raymnond Unwin. T-hese architects have. been closely
ideîitified with the Garden City movement, anid they are±
playing a useful part in helping forward the developmnent
on the best architectural lines of the estates of the Garden
City Company at Letcbworth and the Hampsteadl Garden
Suburb Trust in the pleasant London sluburb of Hanip-

Houas at Siddenham, as seen from the approach leading to the
front entrance. Mr. C. E. Mallows, Architect.

stead. They have designed illaiy cottages aiid iniiddle cla * s
bouses, and in mnany cases have carried their wvork mucl
farther than the mere designing of the building. Tins iii
the t.hree typical exaniples here illustrated ce'ervthisig
showli in the pliotograplis. dlon to the enibroidery on the
cushions and sncb details as the lamps anI the fire-ironý,
bas beeti specially made froin the archlitects' dlesign--.

House at Blddenham, as vlewed from the garden at the rear. The simple yet skilîful manner In which this home la designed, has im-
parted to It a pronounced Individual domestic character, that renders It unusually attractive. It is bulit of red brick, with the
upper portion cernent piastered, and a hand-made tile roof. Against this background, the white painted woodworks of the door
and windows stand out in a pieaslng contrast. Mr. C. E. Mallows, Architeçt.



Drawing Room, House at Biddenhamn. Note the design and general harmony of this Interior. A splondid <sature
la the window over the Seat at the left; of the fire-place, whlch renders the lnglenook brlght and cheerful.
Mr. C. E. Mallows, Architeet.

Dinsng Room, House at elddenham. Among the dlat.nctive features of this Interlor de the extreme simplIcty of the
woodwork. The fire-place seats and-.the panelling of the waill are most unique ln both deslgn and finish,
the bulit-in cupboards around the top of walle being a most commendlable Innovation. Mr. C. E. Mallows,

Architect.
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Messrs. Parker and Unwvin Iîold thiat you cannot satisfac-
torily furnish a bouse with goods boughlt fromn stock.

Tere is an appropriate treatmient for eve.ry roomn, and

av 44a. WUM Iczzt4 Y440-

Ground floor plan, House at Blddenham. Mr. C. E. Mallows,
Architect.

fittings and furniture wbhich wvou1d look very well in onc
room wvould be terribly incongruous in another. This
sounds obvions enoughi, but it is a principle that is alinost
universally iieglected. Most people buy furniture, Iainps
and carpets, and soine even sucb architectural featurcs as
the fireplace wvitb very little reference to the character 'oi
the room these tbings are to occupy, and the result lis
that often the barmony of anl architectural schemie is coin-
pletely spoilt, and the furniture, .thoughi perhaps quite good
in itself, does not -ive anything like the satisfaction that
would be derived froni simpler and less expensive piece<
designed wvitbi a viewv w the specific purposes -they are to
serve and the exact positions tbey are to occupy. Ni)
doubt th-e ideal systeni would be a co-operation of crafts-
mien-designers working iii general subordination to the
architect. This %vas the niethod tha! obtained. throughout
the Middle Ages, and, tbougli iii diiniis-hîng degree, down
to the time of WVren and bis iiiiinediate successors. But
onlv in rare instances is it possible nowadays. The iie't

best plan is to eniploy an architect of tas-te and judginent
to design cvcrytbing. The outcoine of a procedture is anl
hiarmionlous, conipleteiiess %.hich goes far to promnote that
sen-se of repose wbich bhas, been referred to as one of the
chief desiderata in the bomne. The preparation of special
designs for the furniturc and fittings of great public build-
ings is ail idea with w.hîch we have long been familiar;
Messrs. Parker and Unwin have sbown that it is often
quite practicable to apply the saîie principle to bouses -A
niiodcrate cost.

Tbe bouse of Caterlharn, bujît for Mr. W. E. Steers, is
a good example of these architects' rnethods. The un-
conventions! nature of tbe plan tvill be at once apparent.
A single large living roomi takes the place of the custom-
ary bia]l, dining-rooni and drswing-room; it bas outlooks
on1 three sides and twvo fireplaces, eachi set in-a large nook.
Th-s arrangement is adopted wvith a twofold. object: firsc,
to secure that if the sun shines at sny time in the day
and on any dai- of the year, it shaîl siniie inito the living

~f0 44< IdO~ aO
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FIrst floor plan, I-buse at Biddenhani. Mr. C. E. Mallows,
Architect.

rooin, and second, to sectire for the occupants of tbe
living roomn the benelit of the extreilely fine viewvs obtain-
able fromn the site in et'ery direction. Tbe rooni is fitted

e known as "St. Ives," at Walton-on.Thames, a structure with a dign:fied elevation, designed to meet the requirements of an
Engllsh famlly of the middle class. Somewhat of a pleasing leature has been effected in the external woodwork, which Is
palnted white against the red brlckwork, and stained a brown tint where the roughcast forma the background. Messrs. Nivens
and Wlgglesworth, Architects.
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with window seats and the-re are fixed seats iii the ingles;
the round dining table is specially designed for its place
in the seini-circular bay, wvhere the sunshine on brigh,.

ExterniallY this homse is of roughi-cast, the windows
being framed in red brick and the. roofs tiled.

Ecjually interesting is the house of Northwood, Staf-

Grounfd and firas floor plans, House known as "St. Ives," aS Walton-on-Thames. Messrs. Nivens and Wiculesworth. Architects.

days will add te, the cheerfulness of breakfast and the
miidday inîal; the beanis of the roof are left showving and
the floor is of wood block.

As the plan shows, a considerabLe portion of the
ground floor is occupied by a gymnnasiuii. This very un-
tîsual feature in a houme of moderate size is due to the
faot that Mr. Steers, the owner of the house, who bas
lived in japanl, is a great enthusiast for physical culture
-more especially for ju-jitsu. He also fully- appreciates
the importance of fresh air, and one side, the gyinasiuni
is comiposed entirely of rolling shutters and windows;
thus wvhenever the weather mnakes it possible, this. roonu
is one with practically three walls only-one side being
conipletely open to the Iiglit and air. The decoràtion ol
the gyninasiuin is interesting, the walls having leen
painteid to represent tvoodland scenery. A d'resging-rooîn
opens fromi the gyninasiuni, and a bath is, fixed in a recess
and hidden froin sighlt by a curtain.

fordshire, which was built by the saine architects for Mr.
C. F. Goodfellow. The house is built on a bill, andcon
niands fine views to the south, but on the north the hili
riscs higher still and shuts out any view. Tihis fact, of
course, niaturally suggested the placing of the living roinus
on the south or garden side of the house. But the most.
original and distinctive feature of this plan is the pro-
vision of a little central ...>urtyard. Tihis has proved iii
practice a nîost successful fcature, fàir surpassing the
hopes of the architects wv.leîî planning the bouse. "Brin*g-
ing the air and sunshine riglit in-to the inidst of the house
in the wvay it does'," savs Mr. Parker, "increases the cheer-
fulness and brightness cf thc bouse beyoncl anvything one
could imagine". It will be iloted that iii titis case, as in
thec house of Mr. Steers, a largo living rooîtt wîth a deep
ingle is an important feature of the ground- plaîn. A fixed
dresser occupies a reccas, and the diîîing table is placed
iii the large bay where thc thiîe-sided whîtdow adm!.ýts

House at Harrietsham, Kent. The arch.tectural Unes and general treatment, tcgether with the m * tertalc ueed, have combined to pro-
- duce ln this structure a quaint and homellke reault, that la of more than passlng Interest. Messrs. NIvens and Wlgglesworthp

Architects.
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wbatever brightness and sunisbine the day affords. Our
photograph gives a fair idea of the general appearance
c.f this fine rooni. The bouse is built of brick rough-
casted, andi the roof is tileti. It may be noteti that tdie

Ground floor plan, Ilouse at Harrietsham, Kent, together wlth
stable, coach-house and coachman's cottage. Messrs. N Ivens
and Wlgglesworth, Architects.

layîng out of the garden fornis a not unimportant part of
the general architectural schenîe. This is in accordancc
with a growving tendency on the part of mode rnarchitects,
who are rca.sserting the control which the architect forrn-
erly exercised over the surroundings of a 'house, but which
in recent tinîes h-as been filched froni him by the landscape
gardener-with rnmuch more consequent loss of harmony
and cbmpleteness.

The charming pair of cottages, "Laneside" and
'Crabby Corner" at Letchwortb give an example of the
application of the distinctive style of Messrs. Parker and

Unwin to quite small wvork. The two cottages, differ-
ing as tlîey do in plan and elevation, forim a pleasantly
balanced and harmonjous composition. The littie white
gables breaking the expanse of the red tiled roof have a
pleasing and almost humorous quality, and the substan-
tial brick chimnneystacks give the touch of dignity and
repose which restores the balance. Internally an almost
barnlike simplicity prevails. The living room illustrated
in the photograph is that of "Laneside," the cottage to
the left of the pîcture. Here the brickwork of the walls
is left wvîthout plaster or other covering, except white-
wash, the fireplace being distinguished by red bricks; the
ceiling joists are left showing and the furniture is of a
simple and severe type which accords well with its sur-
roundings.

The bouse at Biddenhain by Mr. C. E. Mallows, F.
R.I.B.A., bas been built of local red bricks to 4he first floor
level and above of conimon bricks covered with cernent
rough-cast, which is left the natural color, flot whitened
as mn nlany examples. Against the dark background of
red brick and rough-cast the white painted woodwork
stands out in contrast. The casements are filled witb

'leaded lights. The roof is covered with red local batud-
made tiles. The woodwork in the dining rooni is white
canary wood, whicb is left untoucbed froni the btench;
in the drawing room the wvoodxvork is of pin-> painted
whbite. In botb roonis, as the photographs show, a f ea-
ture is made of the fireplace with its ingle nook; Vaii
Strautten tules surrotind. the fire iii each case. Tile gar-
den surrounding the bouse xvas desîgned by the architect.
The accommodation provided may be gathereti fronli the
plans. The bouse was planned to cost about £750; witlî
the addition of the stables the actual cost was £r.îoo.

The house known as "S. Ives" at Walton on Thaincq.

Perspective vlsw and ground floor pl an Of cottage at Farnham. A study In ga
the directness of the architectural Unes and the resultant excpression and
Architects.

*plain surfaces, and simple wIndow design. Note
et. Messrs. Nivens, Wigglesworth and FaIkti.r,
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by M~essrs. Niven & Wigglesworth, shows a type ni riali
which admirably meets the rcquirenients of larg-! ;îur-
bers of English mîiddle class familles-a roiniv central
hall, separated f rom the entrance porch and so usable as
a sitting room, two large sîtting rooms leading from it,
ample offices aîîd the pantry serving as connecting link

Pair of Houses at GIen-Cory, near Poterson -super. Ely, Gia-'
morganshire. The design of this house has much to com-
niend lt Iii the way of a two-family dwelling. lts walls
are built of rubble-stone with a roughcast exterior, the
woodwork, with the exception of the Oak porch tImbers,
being of red pine, anld the roof of red tile. Messrs. Speir
and Beavan, Architects.

betweenl dining roomn and k1tchen; on the first~ flocr a gcod
sized landing gives access to four b--droo.îîs, bathroom,
etc. Two bedrooms are provided in the roof. The ele-
vation, wbich is here illustrated by an admirable example
of architectural drawing, is of a dignified character. The
lower portion of the walls and t112 cbinîney stacks are
of red brick, the upper part is of brick covered exter-
nally with xvhitened rcugh-cast. Scimetbing of a feature
is made of the external wocdwork; this is cf (IcaI painted
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Ground and first. floor plans, double houSe at Glen-CorY, Gia-

morganshire. Messrs. Speir and Beavan, Architeçts.

white wbiere it bas a red brick background, and stained
witlb "izarboliîîeurn" to a brown tint wbere the white
roughi-cast forrns the background.

In the house at Harrietsbanî, Kent, the saie architects
show a very different type of design. The steep-pitclie<
roof, which on one sîde cornes righit down to form a
rcof for the verandah, is of local red tules. The tîpper
floor projects slightly after tîîe manner of the old haif
timber work, but in tlîis cxample the baîf timiber is used

Iota a' l'UT 45 ~

iii' the modemi way with a brick backing, and is only ini
a -partial degree constructional. The exterior walls are
rougb-casted, the parts between the timber on the upper
flo9r being wvbittned. The pliotograpb and plan show
stable, coacix-house and coacbiman's cottage as well as
the house.

The pleasant ccttage at Farnhain, built by the same
architects in connction wvith Mr. Faulknîer, is illus-
trated hiere by a bîrd's eyc view. It is built of brick,
rough-casted externally, the roofs are of red tiles.

In the house at Ewell we have an example of simple,
effective brick building by Mr. E. Guy Dawber, F.R.I.
B.A., a suflicient contrast to the examples already given
cf this distiligîisbied architcct's work. The only orna-
mentation of the exterior coîîsists ini a slight enphasiz-
ing of the quoins of the entrance bay and the arches
above the windows. Tlic roof is tiled auxd the ecterior
woodwork is painted white. The plan is self-explana-
tory.

One of the latest of tlîe "garden city" sclîeîes is be-

Detail of elevation of front projection, double hous at Glen-
Cory, Glamorganshire. Messrs. Speir and Beavan, Architects.

ing carried out at Glyni-Cory, near Peterson-sup.-r-Ely,
(;lanîorganshire. The pair of biouses *by Messrs. Speïr
and Beavan, together with another pair planned on some-
ichat siinilar hunes are the first bouses to be erected on the
site. The site is ail elevated oue, tlie grouîîd falling awvay
with a gentle and almiost unfctrm siope down te the bot-
tom of the vallcy througli which the River Ely runs.
As fine views are obtained both at the front and rear
of the houses, the principal sitting rooî,us have beeîî ar-
raîiged witb wvindows commnaîding both aspects, as is
also the case with- the bedrooms above. The external
walls up to the first floor level are built of squared rub-
ble stone quarried within a mile and a baîf of the site;*
above the walls are of siniflar stone built lu rani:n
%vork and finished externally wvîth rough-cast of a creamy
tint. Thxe roof s are covered witb red baud -ma-Je, sand-
iaced tiles. The porch tinibers are of oak, other wood-
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work is of red pine, the windowv frarnes being painted
wvhite. Tlie acconmpanying detail on an enlarged scale
af part of the front gives sai-ne particulars of the con-

wbich is larger-in proportion ta the other rorns-than
uistal, hias an open timber ceiling and a rooniy bay ivin-
dow. The verandah is approacbcd f roni the dining rooni

Double house at Hanipstead. This structure la particularly notewarthy in that It contains two dwellings-dentical ;n floor plan-
with varied elevatians which unite in a pleaslng architectural composition. Mr. J. Gordon Allen, Architect.

struction whicli miay interest saie readers. The details
both externally and internally are af a simple nature.
and in character wvith the traditional Englishi cottage of
the past, this being the tffect which is intended ta be re-
alized in al] ouses erected at Glyni-Cory.

The Garden Suburb at Hamipstead lias already been
mentioàed. This mode[ estate, althougli close ta Landan,
bias a decidedly rural character, and the bouses have a
character and variety rarely founid in. t suburbs. The
two littie bouses iii Haînpstead WVay are typical of many
others. They are <lesigned hy a talented yaung archi-
lect, wtho is as yet but ait the beginniing of bis career.
Mtr. J. Cordon Allen. We have hiere a goad example
af the wav in whichi two hanses of siiînilar plan înay be
varied iii elevation. One hanse lias been branght for-
ward ta match a siînilar projection on the cther side
of the roatl, and the ttva bouses have been uîuited in a
very pleasing architectural caomposition. The accoinma-
dantioni is radier extensive for a hanse ai this frantage.
viz.. 24 ft. Aý goati hall lias been provided tvitl ttvo
large sitting rcînis, one of wvlich inieasures 17 fit. 1a ini.
by' 12 ft. and the other 14 ft. ta iii. by 12 ft. Tite kit-
cbien obtains direct liglit aîîd is af gaod size. On the
first floar there arc fonr bedroanîs, onte ai which bias a
covered balcony. Tite roof is af red tules and the wvalls
are ai brick. rauigb-casted.

Ili the second example of Mr. Allen's wark a saine-
tthat larger bouse is shatvî. This is estiînated ta cast
sliglùtly aver £Soo ta build. The plan is arranged tvitb
a vietv ta econamny as wvell as convenience. The sittîng
hall, which bias a fireplace, %votld bc conîfartable and iîat
draughty, as a parch lias been pravided. An ingle nlok
niakes the drawing raami interesting, and seats can be
placed an eitber aide af this featnrc. The dining roam,

and gives access ta a silall tvarkshap, wvhere thiere is a
bencli. The kitclîen and offices are isolated f ram the liv-
ing roams by a pantry under the stairs. Five bedroorns
are an the first floar. with batbraoîn, hoîîsemnaid's closet,
tic. The important question of aspects bias been con-

,~ 0k'

' Ët

House at Holmdale Raad, H-ampstead. The exterior Is attractive
and the plan, as seen In the upper riglit hand corner, is
arranged wltii a view te, economy, as weil as convenience.
Mr. J. Gordon Allen, Architect.

sidered, and it wvill be seen froni the plan that eaclb reoam
bias the correct outlook for aur Englishi climate. The
walls are rougb-casted an brick and the roof is tiled.
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Current Topics

A SINGLE BRICK 0F SOLID SJLI'ER-tîe lîiglîest
brick iii the world-occupies a position of hionor iii the
very apex of the tower of the fansious Singer building,
New~ York, wvhich is 612 feet liiglî.

A BUNGALOWI to cost $30.030 is being erected it
Argyle. Nova Scotia. by. a Bostoiln ian ied Mr. Cox.
MJr. Cox represeîîîs a iîiiiieer of faîiilies. mw1i0 pro-
pore niîakiîig Argyle tîseir stuînmier resort. Tlîey hiave
boughit a tract of sonie 200 acres of lanîd anîd propose
fitting the wliole ni) inil noclerîi style. Soiiie idea Of the
buîngalow niay lie gleaîîed by the fact tlîat tiiere are ta
lie seveil bath rmoins and- teli lavatories iii the buîilding.
W\ork w.ill be coîîsîiienced at ail early date. \,\lieui coin-
pleted aîîd occîlpied il wivll forîîî qiîite a coinsiluiity.
tlucre lieiiîg about seveus fansiilies iiitcrestedl.-E--x.

THE FIRST FERRO-CONCRETE LIGHTHOUSE
erectedj ii the Opsen sea w.as reccîutly crected on Oîîe
Fathons hank, Strail of Vlalacca, about fiftecii mriles front
tile îlearest lanîd oui tue -Malayii coast. Tt takes tîte
pflace Of ail iroil screw puilc figitliouse andi is lielieved to
be the first of its class coîîsîrucîed ii the Open sea iii
coiîiparativelv dleep) w~ater (tiventy, feet) on a saîîd baîîk
subject to tidal erosiots. Tise focal planc of tlie liglît is
iiinety-two feet above l:gîs wîater. 'l'lie seveiîteei fouînda-
lion piles are buîilt of steel rods lace<l together witli steel
wires aîîd covered witlî couîcrete. Tlic colicrete was iii
tlie proportion of oîîe of Portland ceulient t0 Iwo an(l one-
li.alf parts of granlite l>rokeuî ta î>ass at aIl angles tlirougli
a tliree-cîuarter incli ring aild oneC auîd oiîe-lalf partsof
sauîd. Tlie piles are sixty-tliree feet lonîg and were sttiik
to ain average deptlî ii tise sand of tiweiity-s-"x feet iic
inches.

THE MIAN WHO TRIES to conduct lus business suc-
cessfully w.ithouit advertising is like a main who sits iii
a dark rooîni opposite a charîiiiîsg girl and wiîiks at lier;
lie kîiows '.vhat lic is doing 'but no oilc else does.

THE TOTAL OUT'PUT 0F CEAIENT for igoS iii tIse
United States, according 10 tlie acivausce report. of'thz2
U. S. Geological SurVey, ZLIioulIted to 51,002,612 barrels
of Portland cemielt; 1,621,862 barrels of Natural ceilient;
ansd 151,451 barrels of Puzzolan cenieut, as against 48,-
1785,390; 2,887,700, aîud 557,252 barrels of eacl. respec-
tive kiîsd iii tlîe previotîs year. The report says: "The
average price of tîte elutire Portland ceusselt output iii
I908 was o1î1Y 85 cents a barrcl-36 cents below the av-
erage price iii 1907. Tlhe 1903 pricz is the lowest on
record, the previous lo'.v )oint-SS cenîts a barrel-hav-
ig been reaclied ilî 19D4 as tise result of business de-

pressioni iii that year."

A R~EPORT 15 CURRLiN. iii goverissient circles that
tlîe engilleers elllploye(l iii designing tIse new. Quebec
bridge lhave so far advaniced w.ith tlie work, as to assure
the (lrawing being placed before tlîe 1-bise ini tle very
niear future. Accordiîîg 10 a statenient given out, thse
present piers, '.vlicl cost a miillion aîîd a hiaîf dollars.
w.ill be utilized for thc îsew bridge, '.vlich wilil have a
span alniost as great as the i,Soo-foot spanl of the wreck-
ed bridge. Instead of tlîe sinîgle toîver, wliicli was the
'.veakiiess of the first bridge, the present piers will pro-
bably be duîplicated oui the river side, tlsercby reducing
the censtral spant to about z,6oo feet. TIse structure will
bc on tIse canitilever priiicilile, auîd built of nickel steel.

BUILDING ACTIVITY IN WVELLAND, ONT., is iii
fuill swinîg. A large iuiiber of structures are iîow ini
course of crectioji aiîd uîaîy otliers are inii iiiîîîediate
prospect. 'llie cornler stoiie of tie uîeî Foniîlill Baptist
cliturci [lias just becii laidl. Thle.Holy Triuîity cliurcs ivili
luild a liandsoillc Guild 1laîl on its propcrty, aîîd as soion
as tIse structure is coîiipleted tlîe old cliuirclu buildinig
w.ill bie replaced by a beautiful ncw edifice. Aside froni
Ldis otîser iiusprovcuicut ivill include: Two ilcw scliool
buildings for wliicli tIse town couicil lias vOted $1 7,000;
a tranîsformîer liouse to bc erected on I-lleîi's avenîue for
tie Fralls Power Comipany. anîd tlîe erectioli of a large
public hall, auîd alto a lsandsouine brick .lbusiniess
bilock on Divisions street byv Mr. A. Grifflîlis. Ahil liese
etructures will lic uuider tva) in tlie isear future, auîd
judgiusg froi tIse activ'ity ii tIse realty miarket nsaîly bisi-
iuess and residential buildlings w.ill follow iii tlîcir uvake.

L.V VIEIV 0F THE DISCUSSIOi\Tlow îaking place iii
various. iniiiciî>alities regar(liIg tlîc qulestioni of adlcptiisg
ineans for tlie beautfyiiig of certain îlîorouglsfares, aîîd
cspecially iii Toronsto anlelit tlie wideîiing of Yonge street,
it îîîay lic of interest t0 leariî of tIse gigantic sclieuie now
projecied iîî Paris, France, '.vhcrc it is propcsed t0 traîîs-
foriii the city witliu tlie isext five years at a cost of
$?oo,o0o.ooo. l'lie prograili as ouitliiietl ly M. Botuvprd,
(liief City Eîigiîieer and Surveyor, provides for tIse con-
struction of five wvide streets Ieading directly to central
miarkets; ausd also for the eîscircliîîg of Paris, on tlîe
space iiow occupied liy tIse city w.alls, witli a vast circulai'
belt oi gardeîî or park land tw.enty-t vo mniles in cir-
cumnfercnce and î,5o yards wide. Tlîe proposition hias
beeuî endorsed by Mr. Douisset, wlso lias been eiîtrusted
wvith tIse renderîîsg of the anmal report of the Paris
municipal budget, and -the amourît naied, it is estiunated,
w.ill cover the entire expense of the work, including the
reimbursessient of owners, wliose property ivill be ex-
propriated.
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A PARTNERSHIP HAS BEN FORMED by Alexan-
cder Law and Williami Knowvles architects, of North
Vancouver, B.C. -Botli gentlemen are practitioners of a
broad experience and they have a large amount of work
in prospect to be shortly carried out at North Vancouver
wvhich is rapidly growing. The îîew firmn wiIl be known
as Law and Knowles.

A FIRA' 0F MANUFACTURERS at St. Gobian,
Fratrce, are no%%n manufacturing a burglar-proof plate
glass to ba utilized by jewelers as a safeguard against
robbery. Recent tests show that wbile an ordinary plate
glass, suich as is usually tised for display purpo;ses, wvas
smiashed to atoms by a single stroke with a metal-trim-
imed.mallet, the saine attenîpt to break the "dalle polie,"
as the new glass is known, proved entirely- fruitless.
Again. a large piece of cast iron biurled wvith consider-
ale 'force succeeded only 'in inaking a small hole, meas-
tîring but a few centiimeters, wlîile several. steel bullets
fired fromn a revolver resulted in noe further damage to
the window than the entering of the balîs into it lt the
dcpth of a few millimeters. This character of plate
glass is ordinaiily made o'f a thickness of frojm 20 to 25
-iniilimeters (0.787 to 0.934 inch.) ; but if required, a
becavier plate can bie made without in the least diminish-
ing the transparency of the glass.

A REM1ARKABLB DISCOVERY bias recently beeni
nacle at the Mexican city of Guanajuato. Thiat city,
wvbicli was founded in the year 1554, has been f rom ail
carly îerîod the centre of ricbi gold fields, wliere opera-
tienîs have beeîî carrîed on almost without intermission
until the present day. It bhas iîow beeti found that the
gold is- tit confined to, the surrouniding bîills, but that the
l)recious utetal is 'actually present in the bouse-wvalls of
the city. A railwvay comipany, in clearing awvay seule old
bouises ta miake rooni for a new station, discovered that
tic br:cks biad beeiî made f ront the spoil baniks of the
ancient gold seekers. These primitive miners could oilly
extract a portion of pure gold froni the ore wvbich tbiey
treated; and the bricks made frorln their rubbisli are inow
foun<l to be lîighly auriferous. Under treating by nmodern
methods gold te the value of f romt 10s. to £4 10s. per tont
is beiîîg recovered, and the deînolislied kvIexican dwvellings
show a better returiu thaîî miaîy Tranîsvaal mines. The
occulpants, wvho miay have lived in poverty witlîin tliese
gclden walls, are looking at the operations in amazenient,
and aId property iii Guanlajuato bias becomie very valuable
to tbe fortunlate owîîers.

ÎTE PROBLEAI OF HOUSING the laboring element
in growing communities is being successfully wvorked
out in Rio de Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, wvhere the
efforts made by the government of the federal district
of that place to provide sufficient acceptable dwellings for
its wvorking classes, and which induced the munîcipality
itself to, construct a number of tellnient bouses a year
ago, have resulted s0 satisfactorily, tbat a contract bas
just beîî let, through the iinîister of public works to
Senor Mario Rochie for the construction of the necessary
supply of bouses, the r *tîmber provided for being a minii-
miluni of 8oo bouses and a maximum nunber Of 4,031
bouses. tbe exact number to be determined as the enter-
prise prcceeds. Four types of bouses are ta be construc-
ted. One is to accommodate three persons and to b2
reîîted for $7.50 gold per month; the second to accomo-
date five persons at $13.50; the third to accommodate
seven persons at $18, and tlîe fourth to acconînodate tell
ptrsons at $24. The contractor will bie allowed cimtrancc
f ree of al duty for ail material covering 15 years, exc-
eniption f roui local taxes for the saine perioil, the power
of condemination of private property for the sites of such
bouses, and similar privileges. The full complement of
bouses of the two smnaller classes mnust be- completed
witbin two years.

A $6,ooo,ooo STATION, one of tlîe largest and finest on
the Amiericanl continent, is to be erected at Detroit
(Mich.) by the Michigan Central Railway Company.
Tentati ve plans for tlîe structure were practîcally decided
upon at a receîît conference held by the officiaIs of the
road. Tlîe buildinîg will be located between Seveîîth
street aîid the westerly hune of tlîe company's local yards,
aîud it will contaiîî the geîîeral offices of the road as
well as station acconiodations.

AN IMMENSE CONCRETE fireproof building, thez first
of its kiîîd ever provded fior a railroad, is to be erected
by tlîe Penuiisylvania Uines -West, probably inî the Pitts-burg district, to be used for the storage oi reports, deeds,1
aîîd other important paliers. Aiother may be located in
.Philadleiphia. Every year liundreds of railroad buildi.îgs
itle United States.are clestroyed by lire, and iii maîîy

instances papers of value are burned. Olten such papers
are stored iii division buildings that are of wood and
thtere is always danger of their destruction by fire.

,DUPLICATE PLANS for an-y class of buildings wbat-
soevet must nowv be filed with the Building Departmnent
of Vancouver, B.C., before a permit will hý grant.-l.
Thîis requiremeit is by noe ueails a new ruliîig as a clause
to that effect lias always been inclnded ii t'l! bailding
bv-law. However, up to recEntly, it lias oiily been adbered
to -in cases of certain typ23 of strac-turzs, bilt in orjer-
to more f ully protect the smnall owner by placing a check
on aîîy deviation attempted .by a contractor in carrying
ont constructive wvork, this provision will tfro.n now on
beccnie gcîîerally operative. It wvill a!so 1l2 required
tlîat before a plun:bing pernmit is issuied, Ilie cw uvier c r bis:
agent will bave to file uvith the departmEnt, a drawn plan
of the property slîowing whe:-e tlîe plurnbing ccn nects
with the drain and the direction the drain takes t) t'îý
Street sewer. Municipalities baving sncb regulations
should sec to 'it that thcy are strictly eîiforc2d; while
in places îvhere measures of these kinds have been omit-
ted fromt the building by-law, inîmediate steps sbould be
taken to enact such provisions, so as to more fully saf e-
guard the public interests by disconraging aniy "siîady"
inethods that miglit bie eilîployed by unscrupulous build-
ers.

A COVERED H'ATER RESERVOIR, tlîe largest, it is
claimed, ever built, lias just been conîpleted at Honour
Oak, as an auxiliary service to Londoîî's (Eng.) xvater-
works systeni. It bas a capacity of 6o.ooo,ooo gallons,
and the time censunîed in its conîstruction was eleven
ytears. AIl the bricks used were made on the site f romt
dlay native to the soil, and thus a large saving was
eff-ected in the eventual cost of the reservoir. Figures
concerning the new reservoir of interest are given liere-
wîth: Total cost, £236,ooo No. of bricks used, i6,ooo.-
ooo; Cernent, 20,200 tons; Concrete, 95,000 cubic yds.;
Clay in puddle wvall, etc., 14,000 cubic yds.; Excavationi.
173,000 cubic yds.; Extent of reservoir, 14à acres; Watt r
area, îo acres; Greatest depth, 34 feet; Thicl<ness of
walls, 6 ta 16 feet; Coverîng arches, 4 miles; jack arces
coîînecting piers, 3 miles; Men enîployed, average, 400.
The top wvater-level of tlîe reservoir is situated 144 f t.
aliove ordnance datum, aîîd its prinîcipal use is to afford
low-pressure service ta the soutlî eastern portion of the
W'ater Board's area, although by nieans of nmains which
exist beneath the River Thames it will be possible tos
transfer the supply to the northerîî skIe sliculd it at any
time be necessary. Thîe reservoir is coîîstructed on the
îîatural clay fornmationi, the bottoni being of ccîîcrcîe, and
is divided into celîs or bays 21 ft. 6 iii. square. Twvo di-
vision walls at riglit angles ta cacli otlier divide up the
reservoir imito four sections; these wvalls are canibered
r>ack ta back, tlîe space betuveen the walls b2îng filled
iii solid withi concrete.



View along Chestnut Park Fload, showing sorne of the attractive and Interesting homes of Rosedale, Toronto's fashionabie resU-
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DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE IN CANADA.-The Homes 0if
the Past and Those of To-day.-The Design and Character of Our'
Residential Structures.-A State of Architectural Progression Mani-
fest.-Illustrations and Descriptions of Riecent Work.*

IN CZANADA, whiie we can as yct boast of no dis-tinctive architecture of aur awn, there is sievcrthe-
less ta be seen ini the douîestic wvork af recent ycars,

a general and wholcsoîne tendency %vhich is corning ta
iinake the character of aur homes anc of the niost coul-
nicxffdable features af aur national life. That there is a
refiuing influence abroad ini this direction is strikiniglY
obvions, especially in aur uewer residential districts and
stl)urbs. This developiînent, caincident as it is, with tie
eariy growvth of the country as a commercial aud indus-
trial .pawer, is indecd significant, as it is the character of
the huntes, more than anlything cisc, that gauge the sta-
bility of a country, and rcflect the social life, tastes, and
customis of its people, and the dcgrec of culture ta
wviiciî thcy have attained.

It is îlot s0 rnany ycars back ta the tinte whien aur
gaze met raw upon row of characteriess houses-weird
fancie§ of the early builders who sought effect rather ini
hieiglit than in breadth, aud in the lavishi use of the pro-
dncts af the jig-saw and the lathe. A time wvhen aur
habitation was more of an abade than a honte, built wvith-
out consideration of its eiîvironiîents, poarly planued,
iud uusauitary. But, thanrks ta the awakcning of the
people ta higher ideals, this type of structure bas scen
its day. aud even the stateiy ( ?) mausion-tbe former
honte of the wealthy-still ta be seen, wvith its iîigh ccii-
ings and formaI, and forbidding exteriar, lbas coutc ta be
regarde<i as a domestic perversion, nowv oniy adapted ta
nileet the need of a baardîing-house, for the want of sorte-
tliiing better.

Ta-day, howcver, a general reversai of the aid order
of tiiings is beiug braught about. We are passîng
througb the transitory stage snd emerging fromn a lowver
ta a higher plane. Our social ideas are clîauging, aud the
treua of the times, the increasing wvealtli of thîe cauutY,
iud the culture of the people dcmnd sonîethiug better.
This condition bas servcd ta develop amaug us architects
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in wvhose efforts we arc beginning ta realize the gra(luaI
crystailization of a rcsideîîtial architecture marc partic-
ulaily adapte(I ta mneet the requiremients of our social and
climiatic conditions.

Not tlîat this is ta be construed as inîaning that al
aur recent doînesti.c work is without fauit. Quite the
contrary. 'lie ratio of good and bad buildings being
erectcd is about i ta .20. Much of the latter, however. is
the work of specuilative builders-the baltc of the tines-
wviio bi)Uid est bloc front one or two plans, and <cist upon
the uinsuispecting anîd less cultured, a dwelling structure,
inferior in design, plant and construction, aud generaily
far beneath the equivalent of the buyer's investmnent.
'vVtth most of these builders, architectural principles are
absoi itcy ignored, and as a resuit their structures, ta say
the least, arc totally dcvoid of the elements of fitness and
beauty wvhich go hand iniait(au ta make a honte what it
really shouid be. Fortunately two forces arc begiuning
to operate against activity in this direction, crie is, the
eîîaétment of more rigid building by-laws; the other, aud
mare hopeful one,-the increasing inunîber of people who
are seeking soniething sbetter, and ývho arc encouraging
the architects ta realize their ideals.

What the arfclitects are doing-at least those who
can rightfully lay claim ta their title-and whereiu their
success lies; is not so muclh in striving ta create a dis-
tinctive style, as in studying the basic principles tinder-
lyiug «the best work in home design the world lias ta
offer, and in modifying and applying these principles ta
cousistently meet aur immediate architectural needs. It
is not ini the particular*style or styles which have becu
adopted in the bornes erected in laite years, as mucb* as
it is in the manuer in wvhich they have been treated,
that aur designers are leaving the impresa of their in-
dividuality;* ahd thus wc have camte ta sec, peculiar as
it may seem, the Euglisb damestic, Georgian, Mission
style, gambrel roof and other types of houses, adjusting



Living Room. Cottage of Mr. Hepton, on Lake Joseph, Muskoka. An Interlor, the treatment of which ls char-
acterized by rustlc simplicity. The fiu-eplace is built of native shore stone, the celllng beams left rough
from the saw and stained a soft green, white the balustrade of the stairs ia formed of amail round cedar
poles. Messrs. Burke and H-orwoocl, Architect3.
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Cottage 0f Mr. Hepton, on L.ake Joseph, Muskoka. A country home An rustie design, a type cf building In whlch there la being
developed an architecture ciiaracteriètically Canadian. The outside clap-board and franing, ieft rough from the aaw and stained
a brown shade, together wlth the barked strApped cedar poste; of the verandah, serve to make the generai design 01 this resi-
dence striklngly effective. Messrs. Burke and Horwood, Architects.

themselves to our landscape wvithout conflict or confusion.
Character and beauty in most cases, is expressed in
breadtb of treatment, good proportions, siniply detail, and
the *use of the right niaterials; and excess of ornarnenta-
tion or anythilig wbich savors of architectural filigree.
is studiously eschewed. 0f course there are stili certain

ir
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adays to enicase an incandescent bulli, but these and inany
other simular effects have sucb a rare ani quaint charni
as to be deemred requisite to thc success of the generai
architectural scheine.

Possibly one of the mnost salient and eîîcouraging
sigus of the tirnes is the consideration înanifcst regard-

First floor plan, Cottage of Mr. Hepton. Lake Joseph, Mur-
koka. Messrs. Burke and i-orwood, Architects.

ing die niatural features of a site, anal the theotglit givel
to the developinent of the lanalscape, so as to make a
building an integral part of its surroundings. Many of
the larger estates and the country bouses show plainly
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liiiited, and the homses placed dloser together. bis band-
Nvork is to be scen in the bcedge-row and other land-
scape effects wbich are îvorked cut as a part of the geiî-
eral scheine, and wbîcb teîrds to ir-ake the wbiole distinc-
tive and attractive. Another thing whichi is greatly teniding
in this direction is the agitation nom, taking place in To-
ronto andI several other p)laces, regardiug the adopticui of
sonie general plan for the beautification of tileir respec-
tive inuinicipalities. W~hether these propcsals niaterialize
or îlot, thc fact that tbey are being advocated and dlis-
cussed la bounld to exercise a broad aulî wholrsoîne iin-
flucnice, îlot cnly ini educating tlîi local public to appre-
ciate and <levelope the possibilities of tliçir cildate-
viroi .ii'ents. but also, and perllaps more particularly, in
defining certain principles which cau be nîcedified and
adIva-itageoilsly emiployed ln the emibyenic towns andt
cities of otir new tîjatrictai as a basis fcr a Lenteral Echienie
regarding their future developicuet.

Unlike England and sonie cf the cl<ler ccuntries
wvbcre practically tunîversal building-laws mnilitate against

lin
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Resiclence of Edward Fisher, Crescent Road, Toronto. Messrs. %
Burke and Horwood, Architects. i~

the close attention the architeet is paying to the question L(J
of aspect, foliage and natural acivantages; wvhite ini urbanl BATH RM. BO M
districts aud suburbs where the grounld space is more E m

BLD Rm. H~l-ALL

DENe

HALL First floor plan, Residence of Edward Fisher, Toronto. Messrs.
Burke and Horwood, Architects.

the use of wood as the basic miaterial iii the construction
of a b)uildling, lu certain sections of Canada. snicb as
British Columlbia, owiug to the large timiber supply and

LIVIINQ RM.availability of hunîber, framle nouises are mnuch ini evi-
deîîcc. H-owever. i l uost parts of the country, owing

PoRCH to our rapid growtlî and iucrcasing tire hazards, the au-
* I thcrities arc wisely denîanding a mûre substantial type

------- cf construction. Througliout Ciutario. brick is the mater-
il now chilly employed; ini Quebec and the east brick
,ind atonie; w~hile lu the more middle wvest and] western
provinces wve find a mnore miiscellaucous array of struc7
tuircs including a sprinkliug cf good residential work iii

TERRACEconcrete construction, botb ini blocks and iii nionolithic
forim. But wbether wvorking ini brick, stonle. ceirent stuc-
co, or other miaterials we are neverthelcss mialing archi-
tectural progress as la to be seen lui much splendid receut
work, lu wvhich siuiplicity and directucas are the dominant
features. Througbi the efforts of our best designier wc are
gradually beiug educated to the fact tbat success in do-

Ground floor plan. Residence of Edward Fisher, Toronto. uetc~oki stteotoeo aibepniue
Messrs. Burke and H-orwood Architects. nsi or sntheucneoflvt xpdtrs
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or'eiaborateness af ornansentatian, i>ut nmore tise resuit of
tise apj)icatioli af certain fndasseistai prilicipies. "Uniless,"

expressicn Purely ironsi the beauty of their lines and
plans. Nowadays, far nicre consideration is giveis to, tise
allocation of the varions rocins, so as to miake the inter-
lor luore like what the naine oi "homne" iiinplies. Inistead
of tise narrow hall and box-iie rooms, once so genieral,
everything is more en suite, more lîvabie, witis liv*ng and
serv'ice departnient iii proper relaticu to fach cther, and
sitslate(i according to aspect and exrosslre. The beanied
ceiling with its suggestion of strengtb -and its 'qua'nst andi
honse-like charnm-and performing in inany cases a struc-
tural service-ii springing into universal popularity ;
tise firepiace is noaloinger a preteisse but scmletiuing whicis
serves a utilitariali ptsrpose. and .razliate warintb and
ciseer to those wba s't aroutid it on a wintér's night, while
peace, repcse and domiestic coiort flnds expression i
goods prop6rtionis. good i.ines' and simple decoraticnl.

It wcuid indeed be ais oversighit if wve faiied to turii,
,it Icast briefly. ta. a ccnisideration of aur country hicuses.
Wh'iie counstry lufe, as it is un<ierstood iii contradistinc-

Home of W. S. Niles, Venge Street, Toronto. The commend-
able treatment of this exterior suggests the possibilities
of the gambrel roof design ln smailer resiciential work.
Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

as an Engliss vritcr of authoriiy recenitly expresscd it,'
*iîeauty be iii the very plais and Structure of tise blouse,
it cannot he addeci aiterwvards.' Anti tise trsîtb of bis

Residence of C. B. Niles, Rosedale Road, Toronto. An adapt-
ation ln modern Englsh, expressed in brick and atone, with
plain surfaces, direct Unes and simple detail. Massrs.
Chadwick and Beckcett, Architecta.

stateiment is ainpiy borne ont in iany of osîr Mosre isodest
11opses ai later day work wisicis derive tiseir picasîîsg

Ground floor plan, Home of W. S. Niles, Vonge Street, To-
ronto. Messrs. Chadw:ck and Beckett, Architecte.

ticil ta hsisband<ry, is stili young iii Canada, it is isever-
theéless heccining decidediy isopular with those whcse
imans permiît thens ta eîsjoy the deliglits it bias ta offer.
Wîthin tise past few years many new coien-es compris-
iîsg sciise inagnificent estates. have been deveioped, aîsd
it is iii tise character ai the hsomes oil tisese estates that
we are recognizing tise growth af an architecture that is
in the msains characteristicaily Canadian. Most ai tisese
isouses are buiit chiefly of materiais found in tiseir im-
incd(iate viciisity and express iii their low, broad Iiises,' a
rustic naivety tisat makes them a very part af their naturai
surrousdiisgs. Moderns science lhas done much for this
ciss af buildinsg in the way ai private -vater suppiy.
ligisting aîsd sewerage disposai plansts, tisus giving tiseni



Living Room, Home of W.' S. Niles, Yonge Street, Toronto. The bearned cciIing and delicately stcnciled border
which extends around the room, at the upper extreme of the walls, renders the character of this Interlor
reflned and homelike. The fireplace with Its buit-in seats, ls a most pieasing feature, while opposite lt,
at the front of the house, is a series of snmali leaded glass wirndows. piaced high, which greatly tend ta
enhance the general scheme. Messrs. Chadwi ck and Beckett, Architects.

Din!ng Room, Home of W. S. Niles, Vange Street, Toronto, as seen from the spac;ous verandah at the rear.
Here the decorative effeot ia attained from the contrasting tones of the walls and celling, the pannelling
of the doors and the high window arrangement along the side. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architeçts.
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Living Roôm, Residence of C. B. Nites, Rosedale Road, Toronto. An appropriately appolnted Interlor with a large
grey toned Roman brick mantel, having a hammered brass hood over the fireplace. Above thîs feature la a
verde antique panel of Iegendary significance, with figures ln bar. relief. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett,
Architects.

Dmning Room, Residence of C. B. Nules, Rosedale ROa
reception-room and the entrafle hall. Note the.
character of the decorated border above. Messrs-

CONSTRUCTION, JUSE, 1909.

ci, Toronto, lookîna from the rear verandah towards the
*effective panelling of the hlgh wainscottlng and the rlch
Chadwick and Beckett, ArchItects.
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every facility for conîfort and sanitation, jawl ili muain
instances iii the districts lyingý with;iî a linliteci radius oi
our commercial centres. %vlerc the steani and electric
railways afford a quick service, the country home lias be-
corne a habitation which is occupied the year around.

Thiere is, howcver, despite the progress that bias been
mnade as regards the design and plan of modern homes,
vcry often a pronouniced lack of discrimination shown
mn the selection of the furniture and interior fittings.
Especially is this to be observed in a large numiber cf
tow~n and surburbail dwellings iii %vlich %ve to oftenl sec
bad taste displayed iii a promniscuous clicice of furniture
that conmpleted spoils tbe bines and architectural treat-
nment of an otherwise beautiful interior. \Vithi many of
lis it is still neccssary to learn that architecture is a coin-
l)osite art iii w~liicli l)roI)erly (lesigne(I furniture. biang-
iiigs and decorations are csEential elements. and< that the

First floor plan, Home of W. S. Niles, Vonge Street, Toronto.
Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architects.

service or advice of thie architect in their selection, is
extremnely important. This is a condit'on to l>e greatly
dcplored. as a discreiancy iii the character of the furai-
ishing, shows that wve are wanting iii that degree of cul-
turc whicls is otherwise nmanifest. Simple furniture and
simple decorations or the absence of decorations often
produce the greatest degrce of liarmony and give the
imost pleasing and consistent effect, and the greatcst fauît
in miany instances lias been a lack of appreciation of this
fact. Happily, howev-er, as regards donscstic work, we
are gradually comning inito our own, and it is quite pro-
bably wvithin the next few years our homes, externally
and internally. wîll be somcethîng of wbich we cani be
justfy proud.

EXAMlPLES 0F RECEN7' DO'MIESTIC WVORK.
Ia the accompanying illustration, of whichi we hiere-

w'ith give a brief description, CONSTRUCTION presents a
number of interesting dwelling structures which display

~'-~L~~'41F
Ground floor plan, Rocldence of C. S. Nites, Rosedale Road.

Toronto. Messrs. Chadw!ck and Beckett, Archîtects.

a Nvide variety iii design, and whicb in the greatest part,
represent the recmit efforts of somle of our best designers
in domestic work. The first suhject shown, that of the
cottage of Mvr. Hepton, o11 Loon Island, Lake joseph,
!'luskoka, is an interesting little summiier residence, de-

Firat floor pian, Residence of C. B. Nlies, Rosedale Road,
Toronto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architects.

signed by Messrs Burke and Horwood, a firmn whiclh bas
been enincintly successful in residential wvork and es-

.78 [JUNE, 1909.
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peciaiiy so in the desigîiing of country homes. In this
particular. cottage they have displayed rntch originaiity
both in the geileral architecturai treatnîent ancl sclection

sard type, shingied. and having a iow central gable at
the front with a doriner window on either side. It pro-
jects at the front and both ends over a spaciotis veran-

Front and rear vlews, Home of H. G. Kelly, Roxborough' Street, Toronto. Aside f rom Its pleasing architectural
fines, there le a pecullar Interest attached to the design of this house, In that the structure was especlally
planned and built around some very rare oid Colonial furnIture, so tllat the general exterlor and Interlor
scheme would be consistent In character. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

of materiais. Bothi externaliy and intcrnaiiy the build-
ing is kept as rustic iii design as possible, the unies are
low and broad, and the outside clap-boarding anîd frami-

dai~ extending.on thirce sides, flic colunîns of which, con-
sisting of cedar posts stripped of thieir bark and .having
A knotty excrescences remnoved, forîn its sdpp)iort at

Ground floor plan. Home of H. G. Kelly, Roxborough Rtoad,
Toronto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Archiltecte.

ing are left rough froîîî the sawv and stained a Ibrowni
shade. The upper portion of the cottage is of flic mian-

First flocr plan. Home cf H. C. Kelly. Roxborough Road, To-
r:nto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

thîe otîter extrenîica. Arounld the outer edge -of the ver-
andah, and flanking the steps wvhich iead Up ta it., is a
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railing fashioned froni sinall cedar poles, whiclh gives
very pleasing and simple decarative effect. The lower
front portion of the hanse is set back several fect f romi
eitlîer end, at the centre, and this in turn lias cleveloped
two recess prejections or cozy-corliers at the front of
the living room. VVith the exception of the service die-
vartinent wbicli occupies the wving at the back, the en-
tire ground floor is taken up Iby a large living rooni and
rlining roonu. In the living rooni the beanis supporting-
thse ceiling are left rough fronsi the saw aild staitied a
',oft green. Opposite the entrance froni the verandali.
is a large fireplace built af rocks taken off the shore,
xvhile the balustrade of the stairs, ta its rigbit, is forniecl
from sniall round cedar pales.

TIse dining raooss is arraiuged sa as ta be practically
open ou three sies, the windowvs sliding dawn inta
packets wlsile the apertures are screenied with fly %vire.
The lines ai the woodwork are direct and restful,. and
in keeping wvith the whole is the rustic design af the
table andi chairs. Upstairs are seven bed raoms, group-
ccl arannid a central hall, the bath roani. two mnaids'

a smiall house of the ganibrel-roof type, tlarkedl b>' a
strong individuait>' and character iii design: It is a

Living room, Home of H. G. Kelly, Roxborough R3ad, Toronto,
looking towards the music room, and showing the large
brick fireplace. Note the perfect degree of harmony which
exlats between the general architectural treatment and
thse furniture. Me'ssrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecta.

Chadwick and Beckett bouse, and a Chadwvick aud Beck-
ett libuise is always interesting. This dwelliusg stands

H-allway, Home of H. G. Kelly, Roxborough Road, Toronto,
showing thse lower part of thse staîrcase. Thse upper portion
of thse front entrance door, St end of vlew, la swung open,
whlle the lower portion is fastened. This type of door,
whlle characteristlc of many old Colonial houses, la now
belng adopted to tome extent, In other styles of domestlc
structures. Messrs. Chiadwick and Beckett, Architects.

raoîns and a place for stores beiîîg located iii the rear
wing over the service departîi'lnt. AIl t

lse rooaîn. liave
luilt-in wvardrabes and are flnisbed iii clear basswoocl
without paint or ail af any descriptions.

The residence af -Edward Fislier, Crescent Raad,
Toronto, is anl exaunple af a city residence Iby the saine
arcbitects. The waiis ai. this bouse are of dark red
brick. The exteriar wvoodwark is paintcd wvhite, and
the shingles ai the roaf are stailied a dark green,. Inter-
usally tse first floar roins are grouped about a central
ball, the living roonm being at the f ront and tIse diing
rooîn aud kitchen at the rear. The saine style ai ar-
rangement practically obtain upstairs, wiere there are
in addition ta tbree bcd roinus, a library, sewving rooîu,
and two bath-roonss.

The. honme ai WV. S. Nules, Yange street, Toronto, is

Home of Ri. L. Cowan, Rowanwood Avenue, Toronto. A clinker-
brick residence of attractive design, which derives its chief
charm from thse varlegated surface of Its walls, and thse
slmply decorative effect impartei by its doors and windows.
Messrs. Chadwick< and Beckett, Architects.

back oni ils lot about thirty feet, beilig cîsclosed acrass
the front St tise street line by, a brick gardl wall. Mucbl



Living Room, Home of R. L. Cowan, Rowanwood Avenue, Toronto. A mnost commendable Interlor. that la
select ln Its design and varlous appointments. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

Oininq Room, Home of R. L. Cowan, Torontot lookiilg towards the living room, and ehowing the effective watt
Baekett, andhitects. lig h ea.o hsronoen nt eadh Msr.Cawc n
Becettgan brhieamd litsh.ea fti omoes nt eadh Msr.Cawc
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t-orme of Or. W. C. Trotter on Dunvegan Road, near Upper Canada Coliege, Toronto. This house. which faces the south, is built
on spaclous grounds and from its elevated site commands a splendid view of the surroundiflg country, on ail aides. Aside from
the excellence of Its general design, a pleasing feature ls the covered versandab wliici opens off the dining room at the end.
Messrs. Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

of its individuality is derivcd froîin the location of the
enîranice at the side and the simple arrangement of the
windows. The walls of the botise are of red brick, the
sI:iî:gles ttainied a scft grcen., and the cxtericr wccdl-
%v(;rk paintzd wvhite. The entrance hiail gives direct
accesa to the l;ving.rooni and dIining rooni, and also to
the upstairs. The liv'ing rcomi lias a lieanied ceiling and
a brick fireplace with a built-in scat on either side; the
walls arc lighit grey in tone. pannelle(I witli wocdeni
strips, anid fiîîisiled at tlie tcp wvith a delicately stenciled
lc<er on a w*vhte backgrctînd. Thiesc colors barmecn-
ize effectively with the brown stain of the wvcodwcrk.
-.-,liile enhlancing the general scliemc are the sinall leadcd
class windows at the frcnt, wvhiclh arc placed high and

entrance liait. Upstairs arc tlirec large bed rcon.s witli
huti:t-ii closet andl a bath reoni.

Differing radically in design froni the houle cf W.
.S. Niles, is the residence of C. B. Niles. Resedale Road.
Toronto, ail adaptaticnl of tUic mcdern English style î>y

Ground flior plan, Home of Dr. W. C. Trotter, Toronto. Messrs.
Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

give the ron a decided prîvate and hoîne-like char-
acter. The decorative effect of the dining roomi is ci)-
taînied sinîply froin tlîe contraating tcines cf the w'ill
anit ceiling, the pannelling of the dcors anti the hit-h
windowv arrangemnlt along tlic aide. Thtis rcomi cpnîis
onto, a large veranclah at the rear, and colimects tlirectlv
wvith the kitclîen, wliici cati alto be rcaclied foni thte

First floor plan, Home of Or. W. C. Trotter, Toronto. Messrs.
Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

.lie saine architects, whicli affords ail interesting study
iin plain sturfaces, direct' ints. and simple detail. The
walls arc of red brick laid up) %ith wvhite niortar joints;
'lie trimimings of the Entrance and ivindowvs are of limie-
sturne, andI the roof is of alate. A lowv hedge whicli
extends across the frcnt of the lawn, tcgether w~itli tlic
foliage of the trees, serves to give the hotîse a nîicat at-
tractive setting. Off the porch on entering is the main
bial!, liaving a beamied ceiling and pannelled walls cf
staitned oak, around wvhich the different rons are fo-
ciisetl. Thie variotis openings are s0 arranged as to
afford a plcasing v'îsta f rom crie rconi to thec cther. Tie
living and reception rooms are at the frcnt. being placed
on the left and right of the hall. cii entering. respective-
1>'. Iii the former rooni is a large grev-toned Roman
brick iuîantel hiaving a Iîammeired brasa hcrod over the
fireplace. Ahove the inantel is a vende antique pannel
nf legendary significance, witli the figures ini bas relief.
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''ie four oblong windowvs at the front are of good pro-
portions, and the hangings and other appointments are in
coniplete accordanGe wvith the general decorative scherne.

central hall and two bath rooms. On the third or attic
floor ard additional bed roomns, and a large front room
that is suitable for a billiardl hall.

"Aitmover," home of J. McLenehan, Lamport Avenue, .Toronto. A residence of noteworthy design, built of red
brick for the first story, with cernent stucco above. At the back It Overlooke a deep ravine, and takes In a
fine perspective of the picturesque bit 01 country stretching out toward the north beyond. Messrs. Wickson
and Gregg, Architecte.

Iu the diiiing roorn, the walls consists of high, richly
finished,; pannelled wainscotting, above which is a very
effective decorated border. The ceiliîig is crossed by
four heavy beams, and the furniture lias been selecte<l
so as to be consistent w~ith the architectural treatmneut.
At the rear the roomn opens onto a large verandah,
wlîich overlooks a spacious lawn sloping slightly at its
distant point, and having a display of flowers on eitbier

In the homie of H. G. Kelly, Roxborough Road, To-
ronto, another Chadwick aud Beckett house character-
ized by pleasing architectural liues, there is a peculiar
interest attached, in that this bouse wvas especially plan-
ned and built around sonie very valuable old Colonial
furniture s0 as to produce a structure that tvould fully
reflect the character of its iinterior iii its outer lines.

Ground floor plans. Home of J. MeLenehan, Toronto. Messrs.
Wickson and Gregg, Architecta.

sîde. The second floor has been most excellently plan-7
lied, the rooms being arrauged en suite. There are four
beci rooms, aIl of which have select wall hangings, a

First floor Plan, Home of J. McLenehan, Toronto. Mes*s.
Wickson and Gregg, Architects.

Iît developing this idea the architects have succeeded
admirably. Like nlost colonial dwellings this little home
is built of red brick which together with the white mnor-
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iHome of Mtr. Frank Wickson, of the firm of W lckson and Gregg,
Road, Toronto. Gracelul Unes, simple deta Il, and the contrast
tue white of the mortar joints and woodwork, serve ta malo
English design, a most successful domestie creation.

tar joints, the white paint of the exterior w'oodwvork
and the green of the shutters, forni the conveutional
extèrior color schienie. The fasi-
eners uised to hold back the shutter;,
are unpainted and rusted, while the doo,
knobs throughiott are eithier of glass or
brass. The entrance shows -a happy cou-
sideration iii its detail. -The door is de-
signed so that it cati be either opened as
a unit, or the upper portion swung 1>ack
independent of the lower hialf. This
style of door is typical of nîany of the
oll Colonial homes. Another pleasing
featture is the old fashioned colonial door
knock'ers, althougli in vuew~ of -the fact
that the liouse is equipped with mîodern
pushi button and electrie bell, it serves
no utilitarian purl)ose. The entrance
hall extelnds througi -the liouse to a large
verandahi at the rear. A music rooni
connected b>' a square archied opeingi
wi.th a large living roomi at its rear, is
on the righit, while on the lef.t is the kit-
chien, s-ittutetl at thc front of the housz<.
froi which di'rect acccss is obtainied by
a service pantry to the dining-rooni t,
the rear. In the liv:ng rooni is a largeý
brick fireplace, hiaving a higlh niantel
sheif and extending practical>' to the
ceiling. Thle upstairs provi(les two bed-
rooîîns, dressinîg rooni, sew'ing rooin, -%
large wîardrcxbe, linen close-t, and( bath-
rooni. TI'le treatmient of the roinus on
botît floors is l)urely Colonial, the generai g~
color. schenie being whi'te.

The hiome of R. S. Cowaui, Rowan-
svood avenue, Toronto, wvas also designed
b>' Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett. It is Rlesidence of S.J
aclinker brick resiclence of attractive deslgn, the

design, whiîch derives an iii-
dividual and pleasing ex-
*pression froni the equipose
of its lbues, the variegated
tone of its wvalls, and the

*simple decorative effect ini-
parted by its doors atd wvin-
(Iows. lThe steps of thc en-
ti ance are of dressed-st76ife,
as is also the coping of the
kow brick wall flankîng theni
on either. side. Over the
doorway is a round archied
hood projection, wiiile to the
right and left of the eti-
trance, are large bay win-

Tfl ~ dows, botlî of which are
g ident-ical iii treatmilent and

r'. painted white in accordance
withl the other woodwork of
the exterior. At the centre~
of the roof, wlîich lias a wel
graduated deflection toward
the front of the liouse, is a

g dernier wîindow of octagonal
shape, and at bothi ends of
house, on a line îvith the
ridge, is a rectangular chimi-
niey rising to an agreeshle
hieighit. The interior, the
pian of which is not shown.

Architects, on Forrest Hill is ideal in its layout, detail,
of the red of the brick and and finish. An excellent
this adaptation in modern idtea of the splendid ohar-

acter of the roolms and their
select furnishings, can bie gatlîered froin the accoipanyiîîg
illustrations of the living rooan and dining roonm, both of

Lor;e, Clarendon Avenue, Toronto. A rendering In modern domestie
plan of which ta particularly, lnteresting. Mr. Henry Simpson,



Living room, Hme ci Mtr. Frank Wlçkaon. Toronto, sliowlng the. detait of the. panelling and unique treatment
of the brick fireplace. Messrs. Wickson and Gregg, Architects.

Fteceptlon Hall, Residence of S. Lorie, Toronto. loolting towards drawlng room. Thiis rOom, whlch la octagonal

ln shape, has a large open fireplace direçtlY opposite the. drawing roorn dooir. Tihe general plan of the.

house, as scen on the following page, has a nuqiber of noteworthy leatUres. Mr. Henry Simpson,

Architeat.
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which have beamed ceiling. In the former is a brick fire-
place with wrought iroii firedog, wh.-ile iii the dining rooin

The home of Dr. W. C. Trotter on Dunvegan Road,
near Upper Canada College, is a modern adaptation of

Ground floor plan, Hcme of Mr. Frank Wlckson, Toronto.
Messrs. Wickson and Gregg, Architects.

R-'t..

Ground floor plan, residence of S. Loric, Toronto. Mr. H-enry
Simpson, Archltect.

is an effectively panelled, high, wood wainscotting, hav-
ing a simple plate rail at tie top.

First floor plan, home of Mr. Frank Wickson, Toronto. Messrs.
WlVVckson & Gregg, Architects.

the Georgian Period, by Messrs. Sproatt and Rolph. This
firnm is doing much excellent work in ail departments
of architecture, but inil o direction do taiey show a
greater appreciation of the "eternal fitness of thlitgs"
thanl iii domestic work. As with ail buildings.of this
style, the exterior scheme of color, is white painted
woodwvork and green window shutters against a back-
ground of red brick. Here, however, the house is given
a unique "persoinalîty" by an octagonal bay wi'ndow
placed to one side. an unusual feature in this type of
dwelling and one which would probably upset its equi-

First floor plan, residence of S. Lor.e, Toronto. Mr. Henry
Simpson, Architeet.

pose were it not for the counterbalancing effect pro.
duced in the location and treatment of the entrance. An-
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other pretty feature is the covered verandah off the dia-
ing roonm at tise side of the building, the upper portion.
of wvhichi fornms a balcony at the second floor. The...........
bouse is built on spacious grounds-the frcnt facing
the south-and from its elevated site commands a splen-
<lj( view, on all sides of tIse surrounding country. The
lower floor is taken up b>' the large living room, Iibrary,
dining room, and kitchen-the latter being direct>' behiîsd
the dining roont and connected to it by a servery. The
iupstairs provides for six bed rooms-grouped about a
ces1tral hall-and a large bath rooni.

"Alimover," the homne ofi J. McLenehan, Lamport '

aventue, Toronto. designed b>' Architects Wickson and
Grcgg, is a recent reside:itial acquisition to."Rosedale"-

Oround floor pian, residence of Archltect George Goulnlock,
Walmer Road, Toronto.

as the district in which it is located is known-that lias a
decided domestic character, both external>' and on tIse
interior. Insi<le tise entrances is a -hall of good dimen-
sion-s which leads directly to different rooms, and also
gives access to the upstairs. linmnediateîy to the ieft is
the parlor, having an open ire-place opposite the door-
way, and a ba>' window at the front. The librar>' and
the dining-room are in the rear of the bouse w'here tlicy
overlook the deep ravine to the north and enjo>' a deliglit-
fui vista of thse picturesque stretch of country beyond.
In viev of thi6 arrangement, thse kitchen hias been
placed at the front of the house on thse samne side as thse
diniîsg-room, thus keeping the service departmnent intact.

Rtesidence of Archltect George Goulnlock, Walmer Road, Toronto.

On the second floor the hall fornis the axis of the varions
rooms, which consist of three chaniber6, sitting-room,
wardrobes, and two bath-roonis. The hotise is bujît of



Library, reaidence of Architect George Gouinlock, Toronto. Note the consistency and harmony of the generai
scheme. A apiendid feature Is the built-in bookcases on elther aide of the fireplace.

Olning Room, residence of Architect George Gouinlock, Toronto. A d:gnfied and Interesting treatment ln oval
deslon. wlth appropriate furniture and decorations. A study of the floor plan on the preceding page shows

iow this feature has been evoived wéthout sacrifice in the eçonomy of floor space.
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Residence of J. S. Ewart, K.C., Wilbrod Street, Ottawa. This building la designed w.th a modern English
feeling, and simplicity ln treatmnent has been obsjerved. The terrace across the front prevents the building
fromn havlng the high basement effect, which olten spoils an otherwise pleasing structure. Mr. C. P. Meredith.
Architect.

:rIR.4T rLOOR. PLAN: '

Géound floor plan, residence of J. S. Ewart, .C., Ottawa, showing the disposition of the vas-loua rooms. The
I raw;ng room and openings of the other rooms are so arranged as te give a pleasinq vista te and from the[palm room. Mr-. C. P. Meredith, Architect.
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Residence of F. C. T. O'i-ara, Wurtemberg Street, Ottawa. This house, which is situated on the high bank of
the Rideau River, is bulit of common red brick, with white Joints, limestone trimmings and hait timbered
gables. The large main chimney ln the position It le placed suggests solitude and comfort, as well as sdding
Interest to the whole scheme. Mr. C. P. Meredith, Architect.

Home of the Misses MVcL.eod Clark, a smalf subufban resedence sltuated ln Rockcllffe Park, Ottawa. The natural
surroundinge and rustlc fence ln the foreground contrîbutes materially to accentuate the pleaslng Unes of this
deiightful Ilttie abode. Mr. C. P. Meredith, Architect.

1
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red brick,' the upper portion liaving a rougb-cast plaster-
ed surface. The roof-having a dormer with six smnal
windows-takes a low pitch to »wards the fro~nt. and on
the right froni a small gable projection it sw.%ccp.i grace-
fully down over the brick enclosed veraîndah wbich opens
off the kitchen. Ou the left, the second story extends
slightly over the bay windows, heing supported by a
plcasingly fashionied twiin corbel at the end. Ali the
exterior woodwork is paînteci white, aud the treatiient of
the window aud the entrance is direct and effective.

lu the rapidly growing residential d'strict west of
Avcnue road, Toronto, Mr. Wickson lias built for hinm-
self a cliarmning little home of modern Englisli design.

Ground floor plan, residence of F. C. T. O'Hara, Ottawa. Mr.
C. P. Meredith, Archttect.

Tbe walls of red brick, laid up witb white mortar joints
sud excellentl>' built, are direct in their liues, buttressed
at the ends aud exquisitely surfaced. The slate roof bav-
ing corbelled eaves, pitches toward the front aud back
of the house, while at tbe iglit, rising slightly higlier
tban tbe main ridge aud falliug away rapidi>' to the
outer edge, is a transverse gable arrangement. having
three small windows iii its ends. At either end of the
bouse is a substantiall>' built chimne>', effectivel>' treated,
and greatl>' adding to general design. Over the entrance
is a straiglht projecting roof, w-rhile the veraudali is sur-

Ground floor plan, home of the Misses McLeod Clark, Ottawa.
Mr. C. P. Meredith, Archltect.

rounded by a low brick wall. AIl tbe exterior wood-
work is painted white, sud the lines of the windows ind
entrance are exceptionall>' good. To the left of tbe

lhallway on entering is a large living-room with beamed
ceiling, aud a brick fireplace characterized by much in-
dividuality of treatient. This roons practically occupies
the entire left portion of the floor, and bas a large ver-
andah at tHe rear, wvhich also a.djoins the dining-roomn

Frame cottage, Welland Avenue, St. Cathar;nes,*Ont., a amall
house wlth exceptlonally good liner. Mr. C. E. Nicholson,
Archltect.

sitntatecl directly at the back. The portion at the rigbt
of the liallway is taken up by the service departuieut,
tHe kitclien being placed at the front, aud having a serv-
ing pantry at the back opening into the dining-rooni.
The second floor bas a large hallway, three bed-rooms
with bu*it-in wardrobes, a linen closet, aud bath-room.

The residence of S. Lorie, Clarendon avenue, To-
ronto, designed b>' Arcliitect Henry Simpson, now senior
mlember of the .firrn of Smmpson and Young, is a domestic
structure which shows a strong modemn feeling iu its
exterior. The walls are of red brick, the woodwork white
aud the roof of slate. The roof, arranged transverisely
with pleasingl>' detaîlcd chinvieys ait cither end, bas a
gable projection coming to the front at the right, and a
sîinilar arrangement extending slightly ont and sheltering
with its broad caves tlîe bay windows on the side ait the

ofi~~~~ ~ ~ ~ th veanal ar w a idw lcdo it
-sd fte onro th . aigr. Ind the

vetibule i pcosrcpin-hlw alreoe

staircase an ida apdnmns iigdrc cest
aitpars o te buse Aith od rki I a th

Groun m tietoor p anspe fre cota Willan St.,

on ether veda aroe twoi bae windosed o nls ihe



Rectory, St. Thomas' Church, St. Catharines, Ont. The directness of the generai architectural Unes, the simple
treatment of the windows, together with the red brick waiis, with their white joints and rustic base course,
combine to give this liouse a strong homelike lndividuality. Mr. A. E. Nicholson, Architect.

Semi.detached residence, cor. Ontario and Lake Streets, St. Catharines, Ont. Whiic the ccterior and Interlor of
each dweiling apartment varies in cievation and plan, the whole unîtes hIto a moat successful architectural
composition In a two-lamily dwclling. Mr. A. E. Nicholson, Architect.
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dows of a slightly mottled tint, through which the outside
light filters, g'iving the interior a subdued'and restful effect.
The other rooms are quite in keeping with the character
of the receptionl-hail. The drawing and the dining-room
are connected by a square-arched opening with sliding
door. Both rooms have fireplaces, and the latter adjoins
the kitchen, and also opens, onto a large rear verandah.
The second floor provîdes four bed-rooms with built-in
closets, two bathrooms, and a good sized hall.

Situated on Walmer road, Toronto, in a district of
rnany -fine dwellings, is a residence of the larger type, the
home of Architect George Gouinlock. President of the
Ontar:o Association of Architects, which is flot only in-
teresting because of the dignity of its exterior lines, but
more particularly 50 owing to the general arrangement of
the varîous'roomns and the select character of its initerior
appointments. The bouse itself is practically three
atorey's high, with dark red brick walls, limiestoic trim-
mings, siate roof, and a half-tinibered effect beyond a
point of the brick work on the aides. At the front, pro-
jecting from the living-room, is a large bay window with
a rough-faced stonie base, to the left of wvhich is the
entrance porch with a senii-circular hood supported by
two columns flanking the steps. Beyond the hune of the
eaves, the brick wvork forma a sort of pointed parapet,
wvith the line of angle broken on either aide b>' two steps;
this effect also beilig carried out on a simlilar scale, at the
roof line over the entrance. To the right of the ba>'
window, at the aide of the bouse. is a large verandah, the
upper portion forming a balcon>' at the second floor.

.5Corroo UJ

*5r.TIIONA. CtJKCh1 - c1Oc-,C

Ground and first floor plana, St. Thomas Church Rectory. St.
Catharines, Ont. A. E. Nichclson. Archltect

Inside the entrance vestibule is the hall wvith beamed ceil-
ing and panelled walls of dark finished oak. To the
front of the hall is the drawing-room, while imimediatel>'
at the aide are the librar>' and dining-room. The library
has 'a Roman brick fireplace, wvith a tapestry hung above
the mantel, aud exquisitely designed book-cases on either
side. The walls aud ceiling toues are in harmony, and
the hanging and furnîture are consistent with the general
acheme. A splendid feature is the dinîng-room wbicb is
oval in shape, thc ceiliug baving an effectively panelled-
covered border couforming with the contour of the via1s.
The wainscotting and doors have a mahogan>' finish, the
carpet wvas made to especialty fit the room, and the fur-

niture is of appropriate design. The sideboard sets in a
recess directl>' opposite the windows, and at thç rear are
two doors, o ne leading into the flower conservator>' and
the other to the kitchen.

The residence of J. S. Ewart, K.C., Wilbrod-street,
Ottawa. was designed by Mr. C. P. Meredith, wlîo is do-
ing some most excellent work along architecturail hues in
and about the Capital. The design of this bouse shows a
atrong modern English domestic feeling, in which simpli-
city of treatment bas been careful>' observed. Across the
front is a terrace, which preveuts the building front hav-
ing the -high basement effect that so i'fteîi spoils an other-
wvise pleasiug structure. .This terrace, as welI as the
large verandah at the side and the palmi-room, are tiled

OAAA~Clt~
~ 2 ~ 2~i2z4

rr-5r- rLaE)K-LA1 -
Ground and fir8t floor plans, semi.detached residence, cor.

Ontario and Lake Street*, St. CatharInes, Ont. A. E.
Nicholson, Architcct.

with large red tueés. The exterior wahls are of rough
La Prairie shiade brick, laid up with large joints of white
mortar, and aIl the trimming, mullions aud transoms, are
executed in Indiana lime-stone. The main entrance hall
is panelled aud beamed in oak, the dining-room flnished
siilarly in inahogan>', and the openiug from the rooms
and -halls have been arranged s0 as to give a pleasing
vista to aud firom the palm-room. A stairs leading from
the palm-roon to the ballroom, which opens into a bil-
lîard-room, and f rom whichi access can be had to, the
side stairs, makes the basement suitable for entertaining.
The service cutrance, which is from the aide, leads into
the back hall, aud back staircase by which the servants
can« pass through froni the servants' quarters to their
rooms in.the attic, without passing through the portion of
the bouse occupied b>' the famil>'.

Aiiother example of Mr. Meredith's work is the resi-
dence of. F. C. T. O'Hara, Wurtemburg street,-.Ottawa.
This home is situated on a delightful site overlooking the
Rideau River, and the plan is so arranged as to take ad-
vantage of thîs natural view, the kitchen and service en-
trance being placed on the aide instead of the rear. The
ivalîs of the 'buildings are of common red. brick with white
mnortar joints and lime-stone trimminga. The lines of
the roof are symmetrical and plea.sing in their arrange-
ment, and the gable ends are of half-tîmber with cement
plastered panels. At one aide cxtending around the cbrncr
of the bouse and openi 'ng off the dining-room is a large
verandah with -brick columnas supporting a balcon>' above,
while the large main chimne>' in the position it is placed
suggests solitude and comfort, and greatl>' adds interest
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Rteaiden .ce cf Mr. Dennistoun, Rostyn Road, Winnipeg. A recent exampie cf the E'nglish half-tlmbered hous, bulit accordlng ta
modern methods of construction. Mr. John Atchinson, Architect.

to the general scherne. All b-isernent windows have becti
oimitted frorn the front and placed ait the sides and rear
only, advantage baving beenl taken of the natural grade.
The interior arrangement 'las -beeii carefully considereti.

Firat floor plan, residence of Mr. Dennistoun, Winnipeg. Mr.
John Atchinson, Architect.

The service departinent is kept wvell together; the draw-
ing-room anti tbe dining-room bave open fire-places, anti
the general appointments are home-like in character.

The bomne of the Misses McLeod Clark, Ottawa, xvas
also designed 'by Mr. Meredith. It is situated in Rockliffc
Park, and ia a small suburban residence of the gambrel
roof type. The lower story is finished iii rouglicast plas-
ter, anti the gable ends anti whole roof are covered witil
singles. At the side is a rttstic rail-fence which, together
xvith the trees and shrubs, gives the house a very pic-
turesque setting. The front entrance is at the centre withi
a winclow on eitber -side anti two dormers relatively situ-
ated directly above. The Uines are low, direct, and simple,
anti the wbole hias a nîost delightfu! home-like chartil.
The hallway separates the drawing-rooni and diingi-
room, anti provides a staircase le'ading to the second floor,
In the drawving-room is a large fireplace, îvhile at the side
of the bouse off the dining-room is a good-sized covered
vcrandah. The kitchen is located in a wing at the back,
an(l connects directly to the dining-roonî througb a serv-
ing pantry.

It is not s0 much the cost, size or ricbnless of materiais
that niake a home a succesa. Sometimnes we finti a choice bit
of domestic architecture of modest dimensions andi appro-
priate materials anti color scherne wvhich lias ail irresistiblc
borne-like aspect expressed purely in the béauty of its

sm le nes. Such a structure is the framle cottage on
Welland avenue, St. Catharines, Ont., designed by Archii-
tect A. E. Nicholson. Mr. Nicholson is a protiuct of thc
Ontario Association of Architect's system of training, anti
lie is most enthusiast-ic anti profuse in bis praise of the
organization anti thorougbness of the Association's classes
ini mathematics. This littie borne, îvhicb is but one ofa
number of attractive resititial structures wbich Mr.
1Nicholson has designeti, sttands on a lot 40 by 100 feet.
The founidation is of atone, the f rame sitiing of the lower
ivals painteti wbite, and the shi-ngles which cover the
upper walls, roof anti gable are stained a dark brown.



Front and side vlews, residence of Architect Albert Kahn, cor. Rowena and John's Streets, Detroit (Mich.).
A thoroughly fireproof bullding that la flot oniy rommendable ln deslgn, but exceedlngly gnterestlng from a

constructive standpoint. It le bulit in skeleton form, the structural frame being relnforced concrete, and
the floors and waiis a combîflation of reinforced concrete.and holiow tige.
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The roof, hav.ing and eff ective dormer wifh tbree windows,
pitches gracefully to tbe front, its broad eaves giving a
pleasant sense of protection to the -bay window and portica
of the entralice on its right. At the side, projecting froin
the dining-rooam, is another bay 'arrangement; wbile ex-
tending f roui the back of the bouse, and screenin-bg the
rear garden, is a latticed fence with color touies carres-
ponding to those of -the bouse. The hall is entered froi
the portico. Directly in front is the dining-raom, whichi
is finished iii wood panelling, staiîîed and waxed, witlî
sand finisbed coved ceiling. The drawing-raam is finisbied
in wvhite enamnel with tanted walls. A pantry leads off the
dining-room ta the kitchen, and a staîr leads f rom the
kitchen ta, the grade entrance and basement wbere tberc
is a laundry, larder and furnace room. On the second
floor are tbree .bedrooms with closets, a lba.throom and

Pirst f100,' plan, residence of Architect Albert Kahn, Detroit,
Mic'h.

linen closet. A clothes chute and niedicine cabinet are
anmong the canivenliences provided. The wvalls are tinted
aud tbe wood work finîshed in white. The total cost of
tbis house was $2,501D.

Of equally înterestîng 'design, tbaugb larger aud af a
different type ai construction, is the rectary of St.
Tîsonias* church, St. Gatharines, by the sanie architect.
Externally the bouse has a leaning towards the Georgiain.
It faces Churcîs and Ontario streets, and bias a sauth-weqt
cxpcsure. The walls are of comman red brick with white
niortar joints, the windows are paintéd wbîâte with a
lraon sasli, aud the shtitters and shingles ai tbe roof are
green in toue. The base course af the walls is local asb-
lar grey-stauie breaking the Une ai the brick work and
producing ratlier a rustic and novel effect. Flanking the
entrance, whicb bas a brick terrace aud a brick wvalk
leadiuig up ta it, are tbe twosquare baya af the study andt
the dining-room, wvbile at end, ta the right aud opening
off the diniing-room, is a large combinatian verandab aud
balconvy. The stud), wvbicl is finished ini oak and having
a fireplace sud bujîlt-in baokcases os aIl sides, opens ail
the entrance hall at the left. It connecta by a square arch
doorway with the drawing-rom, finisbied in white eilasnîel,
wbich also opens -into the main ball at tbe rear. This
arrangement secures privacy for the main hall aud living
roonis. The main bail <wbicb bas a convenient toilet
roam opening off it) and the ataircase are fiuiisbed in aak,
as is also s'îc. dining-roonm, wbicb bas a serving pantry
conneating it wi.th the kitchen placed at the rear of tlîe
verandab. The kitchen bas aIl necessary conveniences,
and off ai it is the store raom witlî the refrigeratar, whichi
is supplied with ice i roin the ontaide. A service stair
leads up ta second floor and alsa dowu ta grade entrance
and basenient, where tbere is a large laundry, larder and
bailer roans. On the second floor are four bedrooms wvjtb
closets, a ba4brooui and huneî claset. A clothes chute to

the basement is provided in ane of the bedrooms. On the
third floor are two store raoms and a maid's room. The
interior walis throughout are tinted witiî muresco, -and
the floors are of oak. The building is beated with hot
water and provided witb combination electric lighit and
gas fixtures. The total cost ai bouse was $5,200.

As a two-fanîily dwelling, the semi-detached residence
at the corner of Ontario and Lake streets, St. Catharines
-- another of Mr. Nicholson's houses--is a most coin-
mendable structure of this type whicli shows miucli origin-
ality in botb design.aud plan. In the average semi-de-
tached residence there is inv-ariably a striking similarily

dbetween both portions and a mniotoiiy of treatuient that
leaves it utterly lacking in individuality. Here, however.
the size, elevation, aud plan of bath dwellings vary, andl
yet combine to produce a nmost successful architectural
composition. This building is situated ou a corner lot and
faces the public park. It cantains a five and a seven-rcoin
residence. The exteriar scheme is local red -brick, greeil
stiaiied shingle roof, white painted woadwork, and dark
green sash. The larger house bas a verandah ovcrloaking
the park. The drawîng-raom apens ta the right off the
hall, aind.bas 2i bay window î.oking on- ta Ontario street.
To the leit of the vestibule is the library witbh a fireplace,
and alongside is the dinîng-roam with bay windown facing
the park. A service stair leads ta the second floor, alsa
ta the grade entrance, wbhere there is large furnace roani
*and larder, On tbe second floor are three bedrcoms with
closes, bathroam sund linen closet. The five-roomied hause
is entered f rom a portica. Off the hall are -the dnawing-
room aud dining-roam, aud adjoining the kitchen ait he
rear, which bas a back enfrance and stair leading ta the

Second floor plan, retidence of Architect Albert Kahn, Detrait,
Mich.

cellar. On the second floor are tvo bedrooams and a bath-
rooni, witb closets. White wvcodwork and tinted wval s
orui the decorative scbeme in the two bouses, bath ai
which are heated wmith bot air and liglited with electricit.v
The cast ai bath bouses complete was $4,500.

Thte rspidly increasing apprecis-tian> ai the ecanoinic
features of fireproof construction is to-dey by noea ncus
confined ta builders of office buildings, ?banks, schools an]I
factories, but bome builde.rs, especislly in the Unîited
States, are couîmencing -t-o recagnize flic advisab'lity of
the adoption ai non-co.ulbustible and fireproof nmaterials iii
tbeir dwellings. Canadian arcliitects have not up ta this
tîme shown a very strong inclination taward tIse adoption
ai fireproof construction iii their residences, while in tÈîc
United States we fiud this type ai construction used il;.
boùses iii al:nost every city. XVith the rspiclly increasing
popularity ai fireproafing systenus it is a foregane con-
clusion that the residence wîll îlot escape. One ai tlîe
maost tîctable ai recent exanîples ai fireproof canstruction
as applied ta residences is thlat ai Mr. Albert Kahn at De-
trait, Miclb., wbich we herewvitî fillustrate. *This wvas anec ci
the first fireproaf residences erected in Detroit, aud ifs con-
struction is especially întereatîîîg ini that if includes rein-
forced cancrete, bollow ftile, paviîîg brick and bereab
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st-anc. The design is gaod, the paving brick and sliingle.
gables forrinig a pleasing contrast wi'th the cernent finish
ai the upper story and tîxe stone trimminga of thc wvin-
dows. The faundation wvalls art of concrete lined with
liollaev terra catta tile. The building is built ini skeleton
forrn, thle structural frame being reinforced concrete.
Thbe floors are a combination ai reinforced canlcrete and
hoIlow tile, Kahni systern oi rei.niorced concrete having
been used throughouit. Tlic grouild floor walls betweeln
the structural iinenibcrs, consist af liollow tile faced with
four inches of paving- briok, îvindowv trirn beirig bereahi
atone. hI the uipper floor, the space between -the structural
frarne carisists of lhollow tile plastered wvitlx cernent plaster.
On accounlt of the conistnuction, the building lias proven
itself exceptitanally warni and free frein iiosture. The
building is iii the zone of ane of the inany public lieating
plants iii the city af Detroit, and ccnîsequently is hcated
by stearn supplied by this public plant, tIre teiliperatuct
being regulated b>' inias ai electro thermostats. Tlîc
plan of the liause ma>' be considcred rather novel. Th.ý-
entire îvest end of the hanse is t-aken up by tlîe livingý
rooni, whicli lias north, south -and west exposuires. The
dininig-roorn faces the sout-b, t-le hall and main entrance
being ta the nort-h. The east tnd of the bouse is en-tirely
takeri up .by tIre kitcheri, side entrance and servants'

roarna, t-be space betweeil this portion and the main
part ai tIre lieuse being taken up b>' tlie pantries, clasets,
st-airs and dcen. The general treat-mett ai the grounid floor
is anl exceptianally gaod onc. T-le treatnient of the second
floor is also quit-e successful, there being practicaly nia
ivaste space. and the amnount of space taken up b>' the hall
is ver>' amaîl iii proportion 'ta -tlîe size of the hause. The
space uîîder the roaf farns t-be third floor and provides
for thrce ver>' acceptabile raamis anîd bat-h. The divîding,

partitions arc aIl of liollaw terra cacta. TIre finish arid
t-ri throuonu-t is carefull>' detailed arîd in kcepinîg witlh
the genieral plan.

Foar several reasans cernenît stucco conîstruction for
residencea lias niat develaped ta t-Ie saineî ext-ent ini Canlada
as it lias iii thle United States. Tlîc mîain cause ai t-Iis
seenîs ta lie the fact that iii Canada attr fat-lera develaped
rough cast construction ta a far greater extent t-han it "a
dcvelope<l elsevhîere on the continent. RougI caat caoi-
struction lias long beeni regarded as out-side af the pale of
respîectable architecture, anîd at finst glance cenrient stucca
reserîîbles rougli cast. Tîne differences, hiowev'er, are.
great. RouigI cast is niade of lnie niortar on wood stripa.
anîd cenienît at-ucco ia miade -witli cenienît iniortar on iiîetallic
lathl. Tlîe wood 9t-rils used iii -t-le 01(1er type of conlstrire-
Co0n wvarpe(l andl awelled- witli chvanges of atnliosplreric
conidition, aird iii tiie -broke t-Ie a<llesio,î between t-le
wood and plaster. As a resuit thIe plaster scaled off, ex-
posinig the 'vo&l work, anîd the liause too, oi, %vliat Wirg11
lie described as a ,dissecte(l' look. This dces niot take

place with cernent stucco. The niortar uscd is tao strongil
ta lie casil>' injured, and the nietal lath nat beilng inîflu-
enîced by at-iosplieric ccnditions. does liot wvarp aird crack
tlîe plaster.

Prc-ia.bly aniatler reasoni for tire lack cf the genieral
developiiient of cenienit stucco in Canada is due ta the fact
that it is sa exterîsivel>' dcveloped iii Califoriîia and otlier
wvarnier portions of tlîe States, an-d for this reasoni arclit-
tccta have assunîîed that it is niat suitab)le for tlîe Canladiani
clinriate. The e.xperience iili rougir cast boieuaes is, liowv-
ever, sufficient ta aniswcr tlîis objection.

As iiidispîrtable proof of tIre fact thiat tIre ceiient sturco4
liause ia>' lie strccessfuliy hîuîlt ta su:t an>' cliflia-te, we

illustrate lrere-witlr the residence oi Mr. Deinistou:r.
Ros.lyn road, WVinipeg. designied by 'M.dr. Johin Atchison.
ai Wirnnipeg. This wîe conisider anl excellenit example of
Engliali heîf beanî construction ini cenrlent stucco. T-l"-
wvalls af t-le first aeary are canistructed af red pressed brick
wivitl atone tjinings, anîd the stained tinrîbers on the

gray cernent stucéo on the upper story, complete a ver>'
excellent color sclieme, and present on the whole a very
conrnendable architectural cffect.

The 'beams are initated by meanis of rough sawcd
boards -attached ta the outside of hierringbone lath before
the plaster ia applied. The greund floor plan hias several
interesting features. It will lie nnted that arrangement
lias been miade for the serv-ants' hall in the sanie section
of the bouse as is located the kitchen and larder, whereby
it is cut off comnpletely*frorni the remainder of the hause.
The iarge double doors betweeil the hall, the drawing-
roorn and the dining-roorn allow ail] these three roorns te
lie tsrown into one wben sa desirecl. -The large inglenôok
off the hial, wvith its three windows at one end, renders
this ail exceptionlly well appointed receptian hall.

FASFJIONS IN BRICKS.

N6FHING IS MORE COMMON or prasaic than bricks
wvhich have served utilitarian ends for untald centuries,
and anything likela 'faslîian iii tliem anc would scarcely
expect ta find, ye, «sucli is the case. Twenty years ago,
and even more recently, the finest fronts wvcre canstruc-
ted of red pressed bricks, careflly gauged to size and
shaded teoanc ev4ii calor. These were laid in running
bond with the narMowest passible rnartar join.t. This ivas
usually of a red c6 lor ta match the bricks, the cffect pro-
duced being a surfâce so unifori as ta praduce the ap-
pearance of a'poini.ed and ruled wall.

The diacavery sorne years ago of clays that would
humn brown, aId gold, buff, grey and ather iight calors
and the rapid and satisfactory develaprnent of a great
industry engaged -in inanufacturing bricks af this char-
acter, brouglit thein inta %vide- use. One colar lias suc-
ceeded anather in popularity until naw the prospective
builder bias a ivide range of calor ta select froin, almast
every shade being at his conîmanld, even greeni and blue
being obtained by tIre use af glazed or serni-glazed sur-
faces.

Witlî the <leparture frein the even red color carne
rapid devclapment in the matter af the tliickness, color
and texture of the niôrtar joint, and in the style af bond-
*îng tlîe face bricks ta thle backing-up wall, sa tlîat the
construction of a brick 'facade ta-day is a highly artistic
proposition, capable af the best results anly iii the bands
ni a skilled architect.

Many owners and builders still adhere te the oid
painted cffect, but these nmay be said riat ta have a realis-
ing sense of tIre beauty of artistic brickwork. This is
particularly true of the speculative operatar, but even
hcre a change miay be nated, and this will doubtîass
spread until bricks af artistic coloer are generally cm--
ployed evcn iii this class af construction. Tlîe architects
of the country have corne te realize as a cîass, wbat the
best of themn knewv long ago, that ta leia iteresting. ta
eay îîothing af being attractive, a brick wall must have

"11e" and "texture," and that this can best bz secured
hy the use af bricks tliat vary considerably in colar. It
lias furtber caule ta lic uîîdcrstcod that they must be laid
witfh a ivir* niartar joint and preferably with. header
bricks, forrning a t-rue bond inta the main1 wall, the wlrale
being a frank expression of truc brickwark.

This change of fashiGn is clne of the stengest prcofs
that bricks wvill continue iii favor as a building material,
cancrete and other valuahle available substitutes nlot-
w'thstanding. Our buildings canstantly are assuming-
mcrc artistic forrns and colors, and bricks are nov beiiig
niade that meet aIl the requirements; af thz architeet.
Red bricks, bowevcr, are still preferred for the stately
canservative niansions, wherc dignity and elegance are
desired.



SELECTED DESIGNS FOR COTTAGES AND BUNGALOWS.
-Dwellhngs in Whieh Economy in Plan and Construction Are Com-
bined with Artistic Beauty of Design -Bult in Furniture a Feature.

IT IS THE ARCHrTECT wvbocati produce ant economicai, con-
sistent, artistic design for a

homne for the average mni with
limiited means, that rendiers to bis
client and the conirnutnit>' the greatest
service and wbo does iliost to pro-
niote the better appreciation of art

lîtrposes than for individualit>' and
cbaracter iii design.

Another uinfortunate feature of
mlan>' of our moderate priced dwell-
ings, is tbat, %vhile înucb care niia>'
biave beeii given to tht general design
and.plan, no studied arrangement bias
beenl outliied for the interior deco-

Design No. l.-An eight-roomed cernent liause, suitable for a town, village or country.
Ut Is designed on simple fines, that harmonize w:th almost any surroundings. The
walis are constructed of vitrified terra cotta blocks, directly upon which the plaster
la appiied, bath outside and inside. The foundation la of field-stone, laid in biack

in architecture gencralýY in a con-
munlit>'.

W'ith an abundant suppy of funds,
the problem of producing a bouse of
acceptable design and appointînents
is a simple one, for the average arcbi-
tect. It is xviieîi the surn, with wvbicli
tue architect is permitted to work,
is smnall, titat bis real abilit>' as a dý--
signer is broughit to tbie test.

It nia> be argued, tbat the arcbitect
seidomn gets ail opportunit>' to design
the cbeaper or nioderate priccd dwell-
ing. This we ailow to be true, bu,
this condition is great>' the fault of
dite arcbitect hiniself: first, becauise ne
is flot inicliîîed,'very ofteil, to give the
rtquired care aits' study to tbe sniall
job; anld, second', becise thIeownier,
ver>' ofteil, finds lie cati get little more
individuaiity iii anl arcbitect's design.
than bie niia> get frolii sonie stock dle-
sign offerecl bim b>' the specu'lative
builder.

The, apparentiy, increasing tend-
ency of builders of inoderate priced
dlweliings to cail ui>ou spectulative
btuilde rs as their consultants, is ilnost
unfortuniate, in that it proinotes the
".rta<y niade bouse" idea. It pro-
litotes the erection of dwellings that
are desigîîcd more for inone>' making
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ration and furnisliing of the rooms.
Ver>' often, we find an excellenît

decorative sceeme ruinied b>' badl>'

There is, however, bappily, now anl
increasing popular tenidency towards
the deveiopment of a well studied,
plain, simple and utilitarian type of
moderate priced dwelliîîg, known as
the "craftsmani" bouse.

The "craitsman" house might bc
called the "new world production of
the English cottage"; a sort of "baif-
way" between the simple cottage ami
the rustic bungalow with its often
studîed effects.

This type of bouse is rapidl>' gain-
ing favor in the-United States, and
is characterized b>' its simple, hoi--
like features, its straight lines, built-
in furniture and its lack of meaning-
iess attempts at jig saw and Iatbe
decoration.

Tbe CRAFTT5MAN lias done înuch to
popularize this character of bouse ani
bias published a large number of
creditable desigiis, and we reproduce
herewitlî several designs, wvtb plans,
that sbould prove rnost interesting.

DESIGN NUMBER i.

Design No. 1 is a large cernent
bouse suitable for town, village, or
country, as it is designed on simple
lines tbit harmonize witb aliiost any
surrounidings. Tbe walls are con-
structed ni vitrified terra cotta blocks,
tbe plastering being laid direct>' on
the blocks both outside and in.side.
Trhe foundation and parapet of the
little terrace are of field stone laid up)
ini black cernent.

Entrance hall and staircase of Design No. 1, as seen from the living room, showing
the hlgh wainscots used throughout the reception hall, living room and dining room,
and the structural effect of the division between rooms and of the staircase.

sclected furniture and vulgar designs
of wail palier. The architect should
go as far as possible in inducing bis
client to carry out a well defined
decorative scbeme.

The design of the euitrance is es-
peciall>' goud. It is placed at tbe
cornier of the bouse iviiere the living
rocrn projects beyond tue reception
hall; tbe corner tbus left is filied by
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the terrace, which is left open to the
sky. Above the entrance door the
wall runs up straigbt to the second
story, wbere it terminates in a shal-
low balcony. .Provision is made bere
for 'a flower box, as the severity of
the wall seemns to demand the relief
in color and fine aftorded by a cluster

FIUsT b-ron-i Pa>.w LS=:Li
Gr..ur.d tiýor plan, Cesign N4. 1, sî,-wi1eg

the suggested division beiween the
reception hall, living room and dining
room, also the bulit-in bookcases and
wlde window seats.

of plants and droopilig vines. At thc
back of the bouse is a sirnilar con-
struction, for in place of a roof above
the dining porch and part of the kit-
chen, a large open balcony, wbichi
rnay be used as a sleeping porcb,
opens from two of the bedroorns. This
balcony is partially slsielded by the
cernent parapet, but otberwise is open
to the wveather.

Tht roof, wvbich lias a wvide over-
bang, is covered with rougbi beavy
siates supported oîs strong beains and
girders which are frankly revealed.
Tbe charin of the type of slates used
on the roof is tbat they are roughl
surfaced aîîd uneveis at the edges.
looking more like slabs of split stonle
than like the arnaîl neat lozenges wvc
bave been accustorned to associating
wvith the narne of slate. Tbey are
laid rather small and thin at the rîdge
pole, increasîng in size and weiglit as
tbey go dowvn until at the eaves they
are large, broad, massive looking
slabs as well suited te cernent con-
struction as tilts. The lines of the
big roof are necessarily simple, as
tbe slates are niucb better adapted to
broad utibroken surfaces thaîs they
are to tbe more conventional style of
roof. Tbe little roof over tbe bay
windowv in tbe reception hiall is ais,)
covered %vitb slates and serves to
break the straiglit, severe line of the
wall. Ali tht wvindows are casernents

and their grouping forrns one of the
distinctly decorative features of the
construction.

The floor plans give the best idea
of the way in which the interior is
arranged. As is usual witb this type
of house, the divisions between the
reception liall, living rooni and din-
ing room are only suggested, and the
dining room opens with double French
doors upon the porch at the back of
the bouse, which may be left open or
screeneu in. summer and closed iii
winter for a dining porch or sun
room. Built-in bookcases and wide,
inviting window seats add to the coin-
fort and convenience as well as to the
structural interest of these roorns, and
a big fireplace in the living room,
serves as a centre of attraction.

The kitchen arrangements are comn-
pact and convenient and not an inch
of space is wasted. The saine advan-
tage appears-the arrangement of the
bedrooms, bathroom and closets on

First floor plan, Design No. 1, showing
balcony and excellent closet arrange-
ments.

the second floor and the little hall that
opens ont upon tht balcony is admir-
ably adapted for use as ail upstairs
sitting rooni. On the third floor are
the billiard rooni and bedroomi for the
rnaîd.

Hîgh wainscots are used through-
cut the reception hall, living rooîn
and dining rooni in this honse, and
the structural effect of the divisions
between roonis and of the staircase
and landing is typical of the crafts-
man boeuse. The woodwork iii ail
tibese roorns is of course the sainle,
and tht chioice and treatmnent of it
giv'es the keynote to tht %vbole deco-
rative scinerne. The wvainscot is aIl
mnade of fairly wvide boards V-jointed
-a device that is mucîs less trouble-
sorne and expeiirive than panieling,
and iii a boeuse of this cîsaracier is
quite as ellective. Tht wainscoting

sbould be macle of ont of the darker
and stronger woods, sucb as oak,
chestntut or cypress.

DESIGN NUMBER 2.

Design No. 2 is decidedly a farin-
house. It is one that imiperatîvely
demanda the environînent either of
the opens country or of a village wlsere
there is suflicient space to give plenty
of grass and trees as its imniedi-ate
surroutidings. The walls are sheathed
with rived cypress shingles, chemu-
cally darkened to a brown weathered
tint. The foundation is of field stone.
sunk low into a site that bas nlot bééei$
too carefully leveled off. Not on»I
does this irregularity of the groed
add to the attractiveniess of tbe bopgse,
in emphiasizing its relation to the! soit
upon which it stands, but it is utilized
in a very practical way;ý the siope at
the back being sufficient to allowspace
for the cellar windows, white -at the
front it is higb enough to bring the
cernent floor of the porch almost uponl
a level witb the lawn. Instead of
parapets, the spaces between the pil-
lars of this porch are occupied by
long fiower boxes, which "serve the
double purpose of screening the porcb
to sorne degree and of adding miuchi
to the color effect of the liouse. Tht
broad roof extends sufficiently to
shelter the porch, which thus lias the
appearance of being recessed under
the wide-.,preading eaves, and the
sweep of il is broken by tise dormier,
wvith its group of casements which
gîve liglht to both bedroomls and the
sewing rooin on the second floor. The
windows in the rest of the bouse are
in groups of three with a double-lsung
wvindow in the centre and a casernent
of the saine lieigbt on tither side.

Attit plan of Design No. 1.

Tbe arrangement of this bouse is
especially comfortable and conven-
ient. Tht entrance door froni the'
corner of tht porcis opens directly
into a litle nook froin the living-
rooni, which is terrned by courtesy
the entrancc hall. Directly opposite
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the door is the staircase, wluch runis
îvp three steps to a square landing and
dieu turils an(l goes out of sight bc-
hind the tvaiîîscoted %va]] of the liv-
ing rrom. The xvhole ;vall on this
side is talkeii Up b>' the long ireside
secat of tvhich the hligli wainscot forius

DESIGN NUIBE)? 3.

Design No. 3 is a plaster house
that is desirable for building eitlier
on an ordinar>' lot ini a town or vil-
lage, or ini the open country, as the
casc Inîay be.

silde. In this case the shiingles of the
roof tvould better l)e oiled and left to
%veather to a nlatural l)rown toile.

The front porch is ver>' simple iii
(lesigil and is aluiost on a level %with
the ground. If it should bie <lecide<l
to use shingles or claploards instead
of plaster for thc walls. the square
îîillars of split field stone îvotld na-
turally be replaced b>' heavy round
pillars of wood. elîher kcft in thè
color of the other exterior %vooçlwork
or paiîîted wthite. To a plastered
house tlîe beamns, window framIes,
(-tc., wouldi le best ini a tt'OO( browîi
tone; but if the îvalls are shingled
o-r clapboa rded, the woodwork wou'd
iliturally ha~riîionizc ini toile, care be-

Design No. 2.-Excellent design for an Inexpensive farm hou*-, whlch demande the
env.ronment elther of the open counltry or of a village where there la sufficlent space
ta give pienty of gras* and trees as Its Inimediate surroundinga. The walls are
slieathed with rlved cypres shingles, chemlcally darkened ta a brown weathered
tint. The founidation le of field-stone.

tlîe back. The ciinicypiece, wvhich 's
at riglit angles to it, is a massive
affiair of split field stone w'hici OCCLI-
pies ail the spc betwveen the wtail
and Ilie opening that leads into thc
diiîig rooni. The stone of the
cliiniev-piece cxten(ls onlly to the

Tliis bouse lias p!astered or stuc-
rord walls and a founldation of fieldl
stonle. 'Jlie designi, hovever, lends
itse!f quite as readil>' to shingled or
clap-boardcd %valls, slîould tht-se bc
desired. Aild cf coturse an>' coloring-
inay be choseîi that is fcund iii bar-
mc.n;iy %vith the suirrounldings. If the
illaster w.ills are tîsed, sonie surrotind-
ings miiglit dcirand a warmn toile of
creani or 1-iscuýt color verging oit the
buif, with'a rcof of duli red; or a

First floor plan of Design No. 2.

ing takcn to have it <lark enougli to
give the nee<le( accent ho the color
achenie of the bouse.

The ouwsic kitclîen at thie back is
reconîîundifed ouIil in tHe event of the
bouse being bujîlt in the couîntry, be-
catuse in towîn it wotild hard>' be
needed. In a farni bouse sucli ail
cutside kitchemi is niost convenient, as
ià affords anl outdoor place for sucli
%vc.rk as w'ashing and iroiîing. cari-

Ground floor plan of Des.gn No. 2, showing
liow the largeý fireplace and fireplace seat
eccupy the larger portion of two aides
of the rooni.

plate rail tlîicr ms arouid the toi)
of the wainscotiiig, thus preserviîîg
ail tinlroken Uine arouiîd tlîe rooii.
A plain frieze of sanld-finislîed pins-
tcr- aboî'e is ail that is showil of tlîe
wall, an<l a ceiling of the saie rougli
plaster is crossed b>' leavy beanis; -

.Back of tlîe diîîing rooin is a sinaîl,
cou veîîieîtly arrangeil ktchenî provi d-
ed wvitl courîter sheif aîîd rupboards
iîîstead of a pantry. Upstairs are twvo
bedroonis. a tini> seving rooiîî, bath
r'OOIII auîd stair hall.

Chimney-piece and fireplace In liv'ng rooni of Design No. 2. Thie fireplace ise
built of Split flid-&tone, which rune up only as high as the plate rail. The ceiling
le of rough plaster, croaaed by heavy beanis.

duit green pîgiiieiit brushied over the
îougli surface sud' tlen îviped off so
that the effert is that of irregular
liglîts aîîd sliadcs inistead of sîîiootil
solid color, nîiiglt lcie îîore attractive
wrcr a cool color sclîcuîîc is permlis-

ning. prcservîuîg anî< otlier tasks
îvhicl are initcii less tvearisonîe if
dlonc ini the openî air. The positionî
of the chiîîîney at tlîe back of the
botuse milices it possible for a stove
Io hc place(l ujion tlîis liorch for tlîe
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uses mientioned. The porch îuighit
also lie glassed iii for winter use,
becauise ant outside kcitchen is almost
as clesirable in winter as ini summer.
Or, if it wvere flot needed as ail ouit-

ing any difference to, the plait as a
wbole.

The entrance dloor opens into a
sirnall entry, screened by heavy por-
titres front the living rooii, s0 that

Des'gn No. 3.-A plaster h3use, su;tabie for ordin2ry lit in town or village, or lIn the
open côuntry. It has piastered stucco walis, and Its foundation, porch piers aaid
chlnineys are of field-stone. It le aiso adapted to, shingie or clapboard walis.

sie kitcheit, it could be used withi
advantage as a cool-room or rnilk
roomi. The bouse is so designed that
this outside kitchenl niay be added to
it or omjtted, as desired, without mnal-

Ground floor plan of Designi No. 3.

no draught front the fronît door is feit
inside. Oit the outside wall of the
livinge roorn is the arraîîg-eîent ot
fireplace and bookcases. as showi it
the tîctail illustration. The climuiiey-
piece is ibt:ilt of field stone laid up ini
black cernent and runis clear to the
ctiling, preserving its massive square
forîn to the toi). A bookcasc is built
iii oit either side and above eacli onte
of these are two saiall dtloble-liung
%%-iindow.4. The tops of the bookcases
serve adrnirabIy as shielves for plants.

lit the center of the roont is a large
table witlî a settle of exactly tîte saîie
length lî acecl lack to it and facing
the fire. ,o that it affords ant ideal ar-

d1er. The back of the seat would be
oit a !evel or a littie below the top
of the table so that the *two seern a]-

Fîrst floor plan 0f Des'gn No. 3.

:uost tii le one piece of furnituire.
Thtis is uisrally fouind to be a pleasaiit
and coinfortable arrangement, and

Flrepiace and bock-,ases In living ro-m of Des!gn No. 3. This fireplace le bul: zi
field-stone, laid lIn black cernent, and ruais clear to the celilig. Note the bookcasqa
bulît lIn on elther elde of the fireplace, above whlch are two arnali double-hung
Windows.

raniiecnt for anyone who wislies to
sit facinig the fire with the light fro:,'
a readingf lantip falling over the shoul-

%vhatever other chairs or built-ini
seats lîere mnay be it the rom, tItis
fircside seai is suîre to be tîte favorite.

JUNX7ý 1909.]
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Ar1 other broad seat is buit into the
nook formed by the stàircase, the
squar., landing of wvhicli is directly
opposite the fireplace. The arrange-
ment of this stairway is most con-

whicli it is divided only by posts and
panels with open spaces in the upper
part, as shown in the illustration of
the fireplace. Beyond this dining
roomn again is a nook, the end of

stairs tîlere is the sanie economy of
space ani1 ail arrangement that re-
sults in plenty of closet rooni without
any apparent diniinishing of the size
of the bedrooins.

DESIGN NUMBER 4.
The farmhouse (Design No. 4) is

an exceptionally good one, flot onlly
because the building, simple as it is,
is unusually graceful in lune and pro-
p)ortion, but because the interior is se
arranged as te siînplify greatly the
w~ork of the hiouseliold and te give a

Design No. 4.-Front view of an unusuaiiy graceful design for a suburban houe. The
waiia are covered with shingles or clapboards; the roof shingied; the terrace of
cernent or vitrified brick. The pergola, which is shown In this view, is of a rustie
character.

venient, for above the upper landing
the front and back stairs merge into
one, as wili be seen by a littie study
of the fPoor plan. The front stair-
w~ay rtins front the landing in the liv-
ig rcor. to an upper Ianding, wherc
Jturns again at right angles and gnes

FAa*7HOi.s:ý las? nme nLAS
Ground floor plan bf Ocalan 'No. 4.

.îp tIbret steps into the upper hall.
'l'lie back stairway alto rmîls uip front
'lie pantry to this upper landing, front
whic tî it is clivided by a door, so that
the three steps leadilig front this
ianding to the upper hall arc utilized
both frcsm the front and the bock of
the bouse. The cellar staîrs open
fromn the îîaîtry, going doîvn directly
bencath the front stairs, se that no
space is %vasted.

Tht ilining rooni is simply a con-
tinuation of the living rooni, f ront

wvhich is coînpletely fllled by a large
fireplacr which uses the saine flue
as the kitchen range and the stove
;n the otitside kitchen. The scat ir
this nook( is flot built iii, but a brond
bench or setule would be very coin-
fortable if placed as suggested in the
plan.

The ki.chen lias a built-in cupboar<l
on the side next the dining rooin andc
a broad wvork-tabIe wvith drawers be-
low at rt!ght angles to tlîe drain board
of the sink. It is hiot a large kitchen,
l)ut is s0 compactly arranged that
there is plenty of rooni for aIl the

Second floor plan of Design No. 4.

great deal of roont within a comi-
paratively sniall compass.

The plant is distinctly and deflnitely
thiat of a farmihouse, and iii this frank
expression of ils character and use
lies the chief charni of the dwelling.
'l'le walls are covered witli shingles
or clapboards, according to the tastu

Rear view of Design No. 4 of suburban house, ahowing the broad sw8Cp of roof. Note
the iight projection In the ahingied waii that forms a cap over each window or group
of windows. This not only affords protection, but Os a very Interesting feature cf
the construction.

work that isý to be done-which work
is greatly simplifled by the small space
and convertient arrangement. Up-

or means o! the otvner. The roof,
of course, wvould be shingled, and for
the sake o! durability, would be paini.

[JUNE, 1909.
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cd rather than stained. As the con-
struction of the bouse iii front is such
that a veranda would be rather a dis-
figurement, a terrace covered with a
pergola has been arranged for in its

there is considerable space for stor-
age left over the kitchen and dining
room.

The slight projection in the shin-
gled waIl that forms a cap over each

and a door communicates directly
with the kitchen. This kitchen is fit-
ted flot on!>' with a counter-shelf that
serves as a woipk-table, but also with
a large cupboard counter-sheif which
serves the purpose of storeroom and
pantry, 50 that there is ever>' con-
venience combined with the greatest
economy of space.

On the second story the arrange-
tuent is as convenient and economical
as it is below. The upper hall that
communicates with aIl three of the
bedrooms, bathroomn and the storage
place under the: roof is made sniall,
s0 that aIl the space possible may be

r,-,--

Design No. 5.-Side vlew of a house especlally well adapted for *country. Illfe, where It
la possible to lve out of doors for a great portion of the year. The featurea of this
design are the terrace, court, pergolas and porches, In addition to a large outdoor
sleeping roomn.

stead. The terrace, of course, would
be of cernent or vitrified brick, and
the construction of the pe;gola would
naturally be rustic in character, es-
peciall>' in the case of a shingled
hiouse. One great advantage of the
pergola is that the vines which cover
it afford sufficient shade iii sumrner,
w~hile iii wînter there is nothing to
initerfere wi'tli the air and sunllighit
wvbich should bc adniitted as freely

Ground floor plan of Deaign No. 5, showlflg
the large surfaces allotted ta pergolas,
Porches, terrace and court.

as possible to, the bouse. The roof
cornes down, in an unbroken sweep
toward the back because of the beaut>'
and unusualness of this long roof
line as compared with the usual
square form of a bouse with the lower
roof of a porch or lean-to at the
bock. Furthermore, by this device

windowv, or group of windows, flot
only affords protection, but is a ver>'
interesting feature of the construc-
tion.

The entry opens into the living
room ver>' much as it does in the
other bouse, an;d the arrangement of
the stairs is much. the saine except-
ig that there is only one staircasc
for tbe whole house instead of front
and bock stairs, as in the other. The
big chiinuey being in the middle of
the bouse, the fireplace iii the living
roomn is connected witb it on one side
and the kitchen range on the other.
The fireplace bias a bookcase built in
on eitber side, and these bookcases
wîitb the two built-in seats form the
nucIeus of the furnishings.

The dîining roomn is'seiiarated froin

Firat floor plan of Design No. 5, alsowlng
location of outdoor sleeping roorn.

utilize(l for the rooms. The big
sweep of the roof at the back affords
a large place for storage, tbough tbe
walls are not high cnough to permit
of its being used for an>' other pur-
p)ose.

*These flibor plans are well worth
study by anyone who bas it in mind
to build a farni home, for the ar-
rangement of space is at once coni-

No. 5. This design la sultable for cernent or brick, or wood
roof la equally well adapted ta tîles, alates or slingles.

the living roorç b' -a door of the usual
%vidtb. A buiît-in sideboard is the
chief piece of furniture in this room;

venient and economical. There is
absolutel' flot one incb of wasted
room in the wholc house and it is ail
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so arranged as to iake the construc-
tion good, yet as inlexpenisive as pos-
sible.

DE2SIGN NUMBEJ?5

Desigu No. 5 is especially a(lapte(l
to country life, wliere it.is possible to

Nveli adapted to tiles, siates, or
shingles.

The first of the perspective drav-
ings shows the si<le of the bouse in-
stead of the front, as by taking this
view it is p)ossible to include l)otb
în:ncl and court and also to show the

either side of the chininey-piece arc
twc, more bookcases. A square bay
w'îndow at the side is filled With a
low broad window seat, and two other
seats placed on either side of tbe
front (loor offer rest and welconmc
'to wvboefjreî enters the bouse. The
ilining rooni is, to ail] intents and pur-
poses, aniother division of tbe living
rooni -but the (let is definitely sht
off. so that it rnay be used for a
wvork roomi where seclusion is needed.

TFhe wving at the back of the house
is occu)ie<l hy the kitchen and papitry,
and the range l)acks ut) against a
large fire-place on' the back perch.
This porc'i, wvhich bias a tiletl floor,
leatis to the 1 )aved court that is sur-
rcuinded on two sides by the pergoli,

Design No. 6.-An inexpensive cottage, suitable for country or suburban site. The
design provides for clapboard or shingle wails, and is noteworthy for Its sheltering
roof, the etraight sweep of which is broken by a larger dormer on either side.

live out of doors, for a good part of
tbe ground space is taken up xvith the
terrace, court, pergolas and porches,
and in addition to tiiese the bouse is
provitled with a large outdloor sleep-

Ground floor plan of Design No. 6, show-
ing the siightiy suggested partition be-
twecn the reception hall and long living
room.

ing roorn that is intelnded for use dur-
ing the greater part of the year.

The wvalls of the loiý;er story are to
be l)uilt of ceinent or of stucco on
mletal latb. Tlhe upper wvalls are
shingled. I'be roof is of red tile and
the fouîîdation ani parapets are of
field stonle. The niiaterial used, liov-
ever, is entirely optionial and cari bt
varietl according to the taste of the
owncr or the requiremients of the bo-
cali.ty, as the building wvotld look
quite as well if constructed entirely
of cenielît or of brick. If a wooden
bouse is perferred, the walls could
be eitber shîngled or sheatbed wti
clapboards, wvbile the roof is equally

balcony and sleeping rootl on tlie
upper story. The second drawing
gives a view of the wvhole bouse as
seen fromi the rear, tbe viewvpoint be-
ing froin a corner dîagonally opposite.
A broad terrace runs across the front
of tbe bouse and continues around
th.: side, wvbere it forms a porch
wvbicli is meant to be used as an out-
tloor living roorn. The entrance
door opens fromn this porclb into a
hall that fornms on1e end of the living
rooni, froini wbicb it is separated only
by the two built-in bookcases. The
v;ite openilng thus left is directlY

First floor plan of Design No. 6.

so that aIl degrees of shade and suin-
lighit are at band, as well as the coin-
fort and cheer of a crackling log fire
on a spring or autumnl evening, when
it is too beautiful to go indoors and
just a little too chilly to stay out. The
divisions of the upper floor are ex-
plained by the plan.

A corner in the sitting room of the suburban cottage, In Design No. 6. The liberal use
of wood in the form of beama and wainscots gives a delightfully friendly and home-
Ilke effect.

op)posât the fireplace îxook with its
built-ini seats and tiled hearth, aîîd be-
low the bigh .casernent wiîîdowvs on

DESIGN NUMIBER 6.
Design No. 6 is a farinhouse with

simiple lints, clapboard or shingled
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walls ami a broad sbieltering roof, the
straight swveep of wvhich is broken by
a large dormier on either side. The

beamis and wainscots is liberally uscd
the effect wvilI be deliglitfully friendly
a.nd homelike.

Design No. 7.-A craftzman bungalow, slieathed witi boards 8 x 10 Inches wide, '/s of
an Inch thlck, laid like clapboards. Note the trucs of hewn tInmber In te gable,
whIlch flot only formes a decorative feature, but gives added support te Ste roof.

interior arrangement is very simple,
as there is hardly anything to mark,
a division between what ia called by
courtesy the reception hall, the long

pla cf J
Floor paofBungalow Design No. 7.

living rooni ivitîs its fireplace nook
aiîd the dining rooni. The arrange-

The upper ficor, wvbich is divided
into three bedroonîs îvith a bathrooni

Open air dlnting room olf

in the dlonnier at the back, ta arranged
w tth a iteiv to the greatest possible

the siope of the roof. Tlic sleeping
porchi iii front is sheltered by thc
parapets and is open to the sky, so
tlîat believers iii the efficacy of out-
door sleeping ivill be able to get the
full beliefit of the breeze, without be-
ing cxposc-d to the vieîv of peoplt
passing iii the Street. Opening as it
(tocs front a bcdroonu, it cat be tused
even in the sevcrest weather, as ail
dressing is of course (lotie indcors.

THREE BUNGALO WS.

Thiree littde çraftsnian butngalows
are shown. These cottages are so ar-
ranged that it wilI be easy to heat
thein to the point .of comifort iu the
severest ivinter weather, but.they are
built priniarily for summner houles.

0f course, any one of the plans
would serve perfectly wel for a tiny
cottage for two or three people to
live in, but the design and general
character of the buildings is hardly
adapted to the ordiuîary towil lot and
would not be so effective in con-

bungalow design No. 7.

ventional surrotindings as iii tltc Open
coutntry.

These cottages arc ineant first of
aIl to live iii all(llice to serve as

Design No. 8.-A crattsman bungalow with walls covered with cypress shingles, Split
or rived Instead of sawn. TIle welght of the gable over the porcit lu stspported
by four heavy rustic pIliers. The foundatiort and chimney are of field-stone.

ment of space avoids aIl sense 0f ecotiomy of Sp5ace, and there is plenty
baretiess, enîd if %vood in the forii of of Store room and closet roonil under

10 ar- C)'
Floor plan of Bungalow Design No. 8.

exatuples of a variety of practical
p)lans for sniall nîoderate-priced dwel-
lings desigtîed on tlîe general order
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of the bungalow. They are built of
stone, brick, or any one of a number
of -native woods suitable for sucbi
construction and are comfortable,
beautiful and interesting.

DESIGN NUMBER 7.
In design No. 7 the walls are.

Design No. 9.-A craftsman bungalow wbungalow roof, 10w pltched, square ln Il
front, wlthout a break, over the porch,

sheatbed with boards eigbt or ten
inches wide and seven-eigbths of an
inch thick. These are laid like clap-
boards, but, owing to the thickness of
the boards, it wvas necessary to put a
little triangular strip between eacbi
board and joist to wvhich it is nailed,
as the wood wvould be liable to warp
or split if the clapboards wvere nailed
to.-tbe joist witbout an>' support be-
tweeu. One thîng should be remem-
bt:red, in the use of wood that is flot
oiled or stained, but mercI>' left to
weatber,-the nail heads that are ex-
posed should be sliglitly countersunk

Detall of entrance to Bungalow
Deuign t4o. 9.

andl puttied, or the rust f rom the nail
wilI streak the wood. The putty for
this ptsrpose should be one-third
white lead; where a stain or other
protection for the surface of the
wvood is used tbis precaution is not
necessar>'. ,

An interestiug structural decoration
o! this first bungalow ' is the truss of
hewn timber in each gable. This
truss projects a foot and a bal! frorn
tbe face of the wvall and not ouI>'
gives added support to the roof, but
forms a decorativ~e feature that me-
lieves the. extrerne simplicit>' of the
construction.

The casernent windowvs are aIl bung
go that tbey wvill swing outward and
are*mostl>' small and set rather-higbi
in the wvall. At the ends of the build-
ing these casements are protected b>'
simple shutters, eacb one nmade of

two wvide boards with either circular
or heart sh-aped piercing. The primni-
tive look of these solid shutters is in
entire accordance with the general
character of the cottage, and they
have a definiite usefulness, both in the
shelter that they provide iii severe
weatlher ard aiso in the sccuritv

'ith walls 0f field-stone. Note the usual
ne and wldely overhanging. It extends lni
and la aupported by rustic pilars.

afforded wvhen the bouse is locked up
and left alone for the winter.

DESIGN NUMIBER 8.
The walls of the bungalow sbowîi

iii Design No. 8 are covered with cy-
press shingles, split or rived insteati
of sawn. These rived shingles cost
twice as much as the others, but are
well worth the extra outlay because
they are so much more beautiful iu
effect. The sawn shingle is apt to
get a dinig>, weather-beaten look
unmder the action of sun and wind,
unless somne treatrnent such as oil or
stain is given. to it iii the beginning.
But the rived shingle bias exactl>' the
surface of the growing tree fromn
which the bark bas been peeled, or,
to be more exact, of the split surface
of a trun!k from wvhicli a bough bias
been tomn, leaving the wood exposed.
This smootb natural surface takes on
a beautiful color qualit>' under the
action of the weather, as the color cf
tbe wood itself deepens and shows
as an undertone below the smooth,
silver>' sheen of the surface, an effect
which is entîrel>' lost w ' len this
natural glint is covered wvith the
"fuzz"* left by the sawv. The shingles
used for this particular bungalow
were seven luches wide by twenty-
four inches long and were laid seven
and one-haîf inches to the weather.
These sbingles generally sel] at the
lumber yards for about twveuty-four
dollars a dozen, or j ust double the
price asked for sawn shingles of the
saine wood and size.

This second bungalow is evenl
simipler in design. than the one first
sbown. The entrance is at the end,
wbere a lîttle recessed porcli, floored
like the others with red cernent ex-
tends the whole wvidth of the bouse.
The wveiglit of the gable is supported

by four of the beavy rustic pillars
already described. The founidation
and chinineys of these two cottages
are of fie!dl stone and the floors are
kept as near to the level of the ground
as possible. An excavation of twvo
feet clear ks leit under eacb building,
but the exterior effect that ks sought
is that of the closest possible relation
between the bouse and ground, there-
fore f romn the porch one steps directl>'
off iuto the green grass. Frorn the
porcli the-.c are one or two steps uir
to the floor level of the hpuse-ac-
cordiug to the contour of the ground.
For examiple, in the case of a decided
rise towar1 the back of the house,
there would be two. or perbaps even
three, stens from the floor down to
the porch, wvbile if the bouse wvere
set on more level ground, tlhere would
be but one. In eachi case these details
should be miade to conformi to the site
chosen, as its character largely deter-
mines that o! the bouse placed upon
i..
DESIGN NUMBER 9.

Design No. 9 cottage bias wvalls of
field stone and the regular bungalow

Floor plan of Bungalow Design No. 9.

roof, low pitched, square in line sud
wîdely overlhanging; iu the front of
the bouse it extends witliout a break
over the porch and ia supported by
the*rustîc pillars that belong so de.
finitely to tbe forai and construction
of ail these cottages.
. The interior of these three bunga-
lows bas been finished aud arranged
with one central idea iii view-har-
niciny with the general character of
thc bouse. Beyond that it can be
<loue iii an>' way to suit indivîdual
taste or fane>'. Southern. pine wvas
the wood selected for finishing the
interior of ail three of tbese partîcular
cottages, the pîne baving been treated
by the application of a certain chemi-
cal proceas which brings out a beauti-
fuI color in the wood-a ver>' soir
ligbt brown, showîng a warm gray
toue ini the softer parts of the grain
and a clear lîght golden brown iii the
bard parts.
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The Bolier and Radiator
That, Make the Perfect
Iieatng System..:

Soi-e years ago the Caniadianl public were reluctant
ta drop stoves as a means of heating their homes, and
take up the hot air furnace because of the i îcreased
cost of the plant. But the change paid, because the hot
air furnace wvas an improvement on the nid inethod.

Then caime the bot wvater systemn of heatîîg, and
it is such a vast improvemient over hot air that even
tlîaugli its initial cast is a lîttie greater, i is rapidly-
taing the place of ail other mecthods.

Bellesk[ !ringqkadatr
The Hot Water Systein îs recogîîîzcd, by ail wvho

have miade a study of the subject. as hygieilically and
sciciitillcally superior ta ail otiier iicans of liouse heat-
ing.

The acine of perfection in hot watcr licatiig is fouind

iii the systei coniprised of a Daisy H-ot Wiater BolIer
ancl King Radiators..

Thiere arc 50,000 Daisy Boilers in use iii Canîada to-

day-scventy per cent, of ail lhot water l)oilers iii use

for liotse hecating. Tiere is gond and suffcieîit reason
for this, an t h will be found iii the excellent service

that ecdi anc nf flîcse Daisy Boilers is giviîîg. Soule

have been wvorking twcnity years, others but a fcw weeks,

but ail are giving absolute satisfaction.

King Radiators are designcd to give the grcatcst pos-

sibile radiating surface, yet are comîpact and artistic in

appcarance-eiidiiig theniselves readily to thc higlicît

class cf itîterior decoratioiî.
Every section of eachi Kinîg Radiator, and againi eaclh

zisseibled radiator, is subjected tn a test of one hiidred

pounds cold water psressure before they are passed.

Architects and builders niay avail themiselves of the

services Of our heating experts at any timie. We will

gladly give full information about Daisy Boilers and.

King Radiators ou, request. WVrite for our bookiet,

" Coinifattable Homies."

SThe KING Radiator Co., Limited
St. Uelen's Ave., near Bloor St., TORONTfO

~> î~'""Shai rooms aaid Sale* OffiCe:
21-27 Lombard St., TORONTO



NEW ELEVATUR PROTECTIVE DEVICE.
A MOST UNIQUE and praticable device, designled

to prevent cars of elevators being moved until the doors
or gates are locked lias just been put on the market.
ýe s most people who use elevators, and especially those
xvho are responsible for thieir safe working, xvili appre-
ciate something whichi makes impossible accidents due
to the car starting before the door is closed, this ap-
partus wilI undoubtedly fi11 a long felt want.

The device in question is.the invention of Jamies Rud-
dick of Montreai, and is applicable te electrical and

Eievator Protective Device, Fig. 1.

hydraulic elevators. The main features of this appliaîîce
are its simplicity and strength. In case of electrical ele-
vators, the device consists of a specially designed switch
whiclî, it is ciaimed, wxili stand inevitabie rough usage
to, which. aIl elevator doors are subjected through attend-
ants slamming them, $ etc. The sketch herewith shown
(1eig. s.) will give sonie idea as to the construction of the
switch as applied te electrîcai elevators. It consists of
a brass body to which is attached a block of fibre for
carrying the contact spriîîgs, wvliclt nake and break the
eperating circuit as the door is closed or opened, this
being fixed in some convenient po *sition near the door.
The part marked buffer is made of case-hardened steel
and bias a powerful spring behind it, which takes the
first thrust of the dttor wlten it is closed. It mioves about
three-eighths of an inch before it cornes in contact with the
contact plunger, the latter being ferced backxvards so that
the metai ring contes iii between the two contactors,
tîtus ciosing the operating circuit and alloxving the car
te bie movedfby the controlier as usual. The severai parts
of this swîtch are marked in the sketch, and expiain them-
selves. It is obvions that uîîless the <ber is locked, the
buffer xviii force the door slightiy open, andl vill net per-
mit the contact plunger te be forced back through the
contacts, thus making'it essential that the door be locked
before the car canl be moved.

In the case of lîydraulic elevators, additional ap-
paratus is, of course, necessary. The accompanying
sketch xviii give some idea of the apparatus instailed on
such- anl elevator. Ordinarily tlie hydraulic elevator is
opcrated by a pilot valve, this being mnoved froni a shaft
te xvhîch is attached a pulley, the operating ropes froni
the car beiîîg fixed te titis pulley and moved by a lever
ii the car. In applying the Ruddick Safety Device te,
lîydraulic elevators, a magnetic clutclî (Fig. 2.) is used
in conjuniction wvith- the above switclî. This clutch con-
sists of an iron-ciad niagnet, part of wiiich aise forms
the puiley te, which the ropes are attaclted for operating

the pilot valve. Thle accompanying sketch showing a
a half section viexv, xviii give a fair idea as to the ap-
plication of this (levice.

A and J are the iron covering for coul and operating
pulley respectively; this being free to.revolve on the shaft
when the electricai circuit is broken. B is aul armature
which is keyed on to the shiaft F ini sucli a miannier tîtat
it is free to move longitudinailly on the shaft. C. is a
soft iren core; D is a coil of magnet wire. In operation,
the electrical circuit is closed nliaking a powerf ul mag-
net of A,C,D, etc., which draws the armature B up to
the face of the niagnet. It xviii be neticed that a colle
shaped pin, E, is fixed on the armature which fits intoj a
recess on the soft irou core, C. The purpese of this is
to prevent any tendency of the pulley to skid round the
armature, and at the sanie timie niakes it absoluteiy es-
sential that the operating lever should be breuglbt back
te. zero position before the car cat ibe operated, thus
avoidîng complications in operating the car. The xveight

-Hon the end of the lever is meant to bring the pilot
valve to the stop position in case a door should bie opened,
or if for any reason the electrical circuit should bie brok-
en when the spring, K, will force the armature back and
tîtus allow the shaft te bie free to turn.

Anotiier advantage which this device hias, is tbat it
nîakes possible dead man control on hydraulic elevators.
Such control, we believe, hias flot hitherto been installed
on this type of elevator. This is made possible by having
a switch attached te the car operated simultaneously with
the ordinary operating -lever. This answers the double
purpose of breaking the current, thus avoiding burning
of contacts on the doors, and places within easy reacb
a nîeans of instantly stoppîng the car under ail conditions.
When the armature is disengaged by the spring, K, it
forces it back over a pin, N, a hole, M, being drilled in
the armature to fit over this pin, thus providing a posi-
tive interlock, so long as the armature is not draxvn up
te the magnet.

In some cases, owing to the xveiglît necessary to bring
the pilot valve to the stop position it lias been found

Elevator Protecti vo Device, Fig. Il.

îîecessary te supply a nicans of doing tItis by powver, pre-
ferabiy water powver, as this lias been found te hoe inost
convenient. Wlien this nîleaîts is employed. a sîttail cylin-
der is used, thte piston cf wiiici is aixvays forced into s
central position by the admission of water. -An addition-
ai lever is attached te, the shaft, and the piston rod coup-
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HOIDGE MARBLE COnt Ltd.
354 Prie e St. - - Toronto

M anufacturers and Contractors.
Our raw material is obtained from the finest quarries ln the world,
and our system of manufacture and facilitles for executing high-
class interior and exterior marbie work are unexcelled.
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Exterior for Residences
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led to thîs lever. Water is supplied through ant autonsatic
valve which takes the place of the spring plunger, N. The
operation of titis valve is as follosvs:

Supposing tise car wvas travelling either up or dowis,
and the clutch wvas disengaged for any reason whatever,
tlîe spring, K, would force the armature back against the
plunger, N, which wvouId, inthe case in view, be the stem
of a piston valve, this valve being held closed by a light
spring. This would in its turn, open the svater valve
and let svater into the cylinder before mentioned, which
svould turni the shaft round until the Isole, M, svas oppo-
site the plungcr, N, wvhich is in the stop position. The
plunger svould then imnsiediately faîl into the hole, M, and
autoinatically cnit off the svater. This valve, we isay say,
is a tsvo-way valve, svhich svhen flot admitting water
allosvs the water to go back throughi the samne pipes down
t,) a return, the syphon effect draining the cylinder, thus
aflosvîng the car to be operated in the uisual manner.

Two ock nuts, Il, are fitted. on to the end of the shaft,
so as to allow of tise armature being adjusted. The coi-
lar, L, is to prevent tise pulley front nsoving forward. Tise
power necessary to operate this is very snmall, being front
one to one and one-half ansperes at 12 volts, say about
20 wvatts, s0 that syhere a direct current supply is not
avaiiable, it ia quite practicable to put in a smaîl battery
of accunsulators.

CANADIAN VAULT CONTRACT JUST
COMPLETED IN SHANGHAI, CHINA -
IN OUR OCTOBER NUMBER of 1908 we referred to
tIse success of a proniinent Canadianl safe nsanufactur-
er in havîng secured the contract, is competition witîs
the svorld's largeat inantfacturers, for a large treasury
vauît. with nmodern fireproof and burglar-proof doors
provided witls tinse locks, for tIse China Iniand Mutual
Insurance Company at Shanghai, China. Titis wvas sure-
ly a victory for Canadian industrial enterprise and it
serves as a death blow to the aistiquated. unpatriotic con-
tention tîsat our banks and trust companies niust go to
the United States or England for the safest, best and
iisost ecoîsomical vau>t and vatnît cloors for tIse nsany
banking and business buildings nlow being erected ail
over Cansada. If titis firni caîs secure a contract for such
an important piece of vault svork in China. in opens coin-

petition ssith the world, wve would ask, why slsouid our
uwn Canadian institutions filnd it necessary or expedient
to purcîsase the products of forçign mnifacturers?
This 15 the flrst piece of svork oif titis kind, as far as is
knosvn here, that has ever gotie ista China-that is vault
wvork constructed ôn nmodern western lines. That J. &
J. Taylor, of Toronto (the firmi Iere referred to) had
to compete against others is naturaily to be expected,
but the order wvas secured on tîseir own methods of con-
struction, svithout attempting to follow tIse English spe-
cifications that were furnishied. This last nsentioned
condition should render the holsor bestowed upon this
firmi in being declared tIse successaful tenderers, especi-
alîy gratifying.

It wvill be of interest to ad<l that it took about twe
and a haif niontbis for tIse work to go front Toronto to
Shanghai and that J. & J. Taylor had to send oîse of
their best workinen to superintend the installation. It
took hins just about a month's straighit travelling, so
that the work svent about as far away front Toronto
as it was possible. The senior uneînber of thtis firm also
went to Shanghai, partly on accounit of titis work and
partiy on pleasure, sud will conîtinue lus proposed trip
arouîsd tihe globe.

A brief description of titis iîotewortlsy picce of vauît
work will undoubtedly prove of exceptional interest to
our readers.

The vault and vault doors represent a class of vault

svork sudsi as is in use b>' head offices of the chartercd
baniks and trust and <leposit comfpanies, etc.

SIt ks equîpped with ail modern featuires, suci as hav-
ing two best quality batik conîbination locks, giving over
fifty nmillion changes of numbers in ecd and is secured
svitis the latest pattern of tiîne iock as well as combina-
tions. The door jamb is fitted wvitls two rubber packîngs,
tIse object of wvhicil is to prevent the introduction of ex-
piosives aîîd the door is forced ttp against these rubber
packings b>' twvo eccentric pressure bars, wvhich are oper-ý
ated svith a hand svheel, turning svormis and gears. The
spindles which operate the iocks and the boit work are
built into the doors wvith enlarged centres, and, as weil,
are ground is as a further preventative against the in-
troduction of explosives. The lock xvork ks of the heavy.
revolving type, locking on aIl four edges of the door.
The door swvings on bail bearings at the bottoin aîsd roI-
lers at the top. Tise door and franses have a polished
machine finsish. Unidernleath the lock work is jiggered
brass aîsd over the lock svork is a plate glass franse to
exclude dust and dirt. In addition to tIse work above
descrîbed, whîcls is iîlustrated ins tise advertiseînent of the
a5ove nsentioned company on page 33 of this issue of
CONàsrRUCTION several lighiter fire aad bssrglar vault doors
and fireproof doors were iastaîled in the saine building.

J. & J. Taylor is one of the oldest, nsost wideîy known
and progressive nsanufacturing institutions in Canada,
and the>' have flot onîly beeni successful ini establîshiag
in Canada a nsost enviable reputation for their products
but have invaded nmarkets on every portion of the globe.
It svîll be surprising to most of us to learn tîsat Taylor
safes, a Canadian product, are is use ils Ilidia, South
Africa, Australia, New Zealand, South Ainerica, Mex-
ico, Cuba, the West Indies and China.

TWO INTERIOR WOODWORK CONTRACTS.
Thý.E CANADIAN OFFICE and Scîsool Furniture Com-
pany, Preston, hlave receiltl>' been awarded the contract, by
Mr. W. F. Brock, manager of tIse Royal Bansk, King
street, Toronsto, for the equipîssent of tîseir iiew braiîch
office, at tIse corner of Dovercourt aisd Bloor street,
wvhich svill be opened as soon as the fittiîsgs are coin-
pleted, probab>' about the first of August. Tîsese offices
%vill *be finislied ils quarter-cut oak, fuilied finish.

'Ihis finisi has also beeni awarded the coîstract for the
equipnsent of tise offices of Robert Ward & Comspany', ils
the new W~inch Building, nowv uîuler consstructions is Van-
couver. XVe understand this svili coîîstitute oîse of the
Isandsoasest suite of offices in Canada. The nmaterial ens-
ployed is Mexicani mahogan>', aîsd tîse design gives a large
panel effect, much on the line of the Board roons of the
iiew Royal Bank, Montreal, wlsicîs is considered b>' far
tIse flnest piece of intenior svoodwork of its kiisd in the
Dominion.

PATENT GRANTED FOR MAGNESITE
FLOORING . .

A DOMINION 0F CANADA PATENT lias just been
granted to the Terrano Flooring Campansy of Canada.
Liissited, wvîich will have a very inmportant bearing on the
Magîsesite flooriîsg businiess. Tisis patent No7. 118,744,
gîves tise Terraîîo Floorîîsg Comspany of Cansada, Limited,
tue exclusive rigîst to la>' a Magisesite floorîng ils comn-
biîsation witls ais> class of expaîîded metal or wvire netting
on a svood fouîsdatios. TIse Terraso Coimpany were the
first to iistroduce titis method of iaying, wvlicls ïsetlsod
is îsosv being general>' used b>' tise conspanies etsgaged ini
tise Mfagnesite flooring business.
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Bank VaulIts, Vaul1t
Doors and Safes1

Instalied by us are absolutely reliable and of spiendid design.

IIIust,'atlon shows one of thre Vaulta Insteflkd by un On the MONTOIRAL CITY AND
DISTRICT 11AVINGS BANK, nt Montreal, QUe.

The Goldie & MCulloch Go., Limited
OALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANClI QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS
248 MeDermoti Aie.. Wilbuipeg. Mdan. Ross & Grei. Montrent, Que. Robi. Hlamilton & Co., Vancouver. D.C.

WE AK ~~ckEnfn o giesIdeal Efes, Boliers, Tanks, Eeaters, Steam and Power Futups,
ý P r il Maciner, Oameal Machinery, Wood-Working Machinery, Tasis

and EIevating Machinery, Sales, Vaults and Vauit Doors.

*8K Foui CATALOGUES. Pe.058 AND ALL INFORMATION
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View of Packing and Shipping-Room for galvanized sheets cf the plant of John Lysaght, Llmited, at Bristol, Eng.

ENORMOUS NEW SFIEET METAL PLANT
OF JOHN LYSAGI-T, LTD.
TH-E ILLUSTRATIONS showîî herewith give sonie
conception of the enormous extent of the works of John
Lysaghit. Limited. recently bujît at Bristol and Newport,
rEngland. and will give some idea of the modern facili-
ties employed.

Thie first illustration shows the interjor of the niew
packing and shippljng rcomi for galvanized sheets at

point required. There are several tracks across the
track in the centre and the electric car track, referred
to. This building wvas only openied last ycar, anci as wvilI
bc noted is large, spacious and lighted.

*The second illustration shows'a part of the interior
of the miill at Newport wihere the black sheets are rolled.
In this building there are thirty-two iinilîs, each coin-
posed of twvo sets of rolîs, for roug.hîng and finisihiig
respectively, withi the engines. shears. cold roils and
other apparatus necessary for luriug out in nmerchant-

View cf the portion of the interlor of the mille of John Lysaght, Limited, ait Newport, Eng., where the black sheetr are rolled.

Bristol. on the rîght is seen a shipping berth for two
barges, wvhich cau be loaded under cover of the roof. au
electric cranle being used for this purpose. A very large
travelling crane will be secui traversing the elaire lengtlî
of the building. On the left are a few of the corrugat-
in- machines used at these works andl between t hese
ard the rest of the building is a (lepresse<l track o
which a little electric car wîth the platform, flushi with
the floor, runs back and forward conveying slîeets to the

able shape the enormious tonnage representcd by large
building wvith turîl tables connecting thein withi the main
nunîbers of these miilîs, which is, probably iîot eqnalled.
certainly îlot cxcelled, at an)' plant in the w'orld. The
whole plant at Newport lias been inistalled within the
list fewv years, hiaving been renioved froni Wolverham'P-
ton to a more suitable position on the sca coast. The
firmi very wisely took advantage of the opportun 'ity Of-
fered by the renioval to adopt aIl modern improveillents.


